
ge and belted a solo homer in ItJe 
rcurth. 
Since dropping a 2-0 decision is 

Ule opener of a Wednesday t~ , 
bill running up their longest losinC 
~reak - four games - the Cianta 
have pulverized the Cubs with 41 
hils in three games. 
Sin Francisco " 310 301 200-1. It I 
Chicago 000 000 300- l 11 I 

Marlchal and HI'ler' Ellsworth, .~,. 
Iitll, (2), Elslon (4), Scotl (6), Schun 
171, McOanlel (I) Ind Bert.lI. W _ 
Mlrlchal (12-4). l - Ellsworth (1G.t). 

Home runs - san Francisco Moil 
1117), Cepeda (15), Hart (11), "1. AIoo, 
III. 

IT TAKES' 
61hSECONDS 

TO FASTEN 
A SEAT BELT 

INVESTMENT IN 
TIME YOU'LL 
EVER MAKE! 

'v611.horJ'0 .. r.IIru In "",_.,bI .... 
TIN Mrtrll. lng CouncD ONJ Uri N_ 
S'("y CouncH, 

I WAl~D: Ride to Boston. Apprx. AUf. 
.persons share driving '114 

' ''~.n.',.. Call West Branch NI 3·5Ie7. 
?·1I 

WANTED 

SPINET PIANO BARGAIN 

WANTED: Responsible Plrty 
like over low monthly Day,mlnl.1 
on a oplnet plano. can ba 11ft" 

locallY. Write credit Manl,." 
P.O. Box 215, Shelbyville, Indlllll. 

LWANTE:D - part Ume secrela.., It 
Sept. Office ex perle ... 

[!'ec,ess;at;'. Please write BOll 111. DIlIJ 
t-Il 

COLLEGE 
STUDENTS 

HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATES 

Applicants now being inter· 
viewed for summer employ. 

, ment. Those accepted will be 
offered: 

1) Can earn $11 0 w~ekly 
salary. 

2) Chance of one of 15, 
$1,000 scholarships. 

3) Chance for trips 10 Eur
ope in September. 

Students hired may ~onlinue 
on a part-time basis when 
they return in the fall. 

For Interview Appointment 

CEDAR RAPIDS 
363-6686 

between 9:00 and 12:00 

J)' Jolumy JIIII 

Ii titt.red and decorated hat il worn by W. B. Wilinlon, in alt.r· 

nate delegate from Ithaca, N.Y., as he studies the program at the 

opening session of fhe Republican convention, 

SAN FRANCISCO II! - Here we to be genuiDe horror_ If Gov. MILTON RUE, a North Dakota Mrs. Moreton saki. "I met the 
go again I The Republican Na· George Romney oC Mlchigan wins. delegate, says be Is with Scranton Senator last nlght and he shook 
lional Convention opened Monday convention hawkers are 1I0ing to to the end. my hanel. It was the thrill of my 
with that glorious blend of COD- be caugbt with their buttooa Describing bbnaelf 81 a prairie life." 
Cusion. excitement and DOnsense down. politician _ be Ion( bas been a Vic Johnson, who did the plan-
only politics can generate. REPUBLICAN 0 F F I (I A L I .... N rib ft..~ ... _ RepubU- Din. for the giant, $5OO-a-plate 

power w , 0 UJUWUa Republican gala Sunday night. is 
It starts long before you can have stressed bow import.ant it is can circles - Rue bas • aimp&I w--"ePln.. don the convention 

get I'nto the Cow Palace for each person to have all the IWU ..... . explanation for Scranton'. dIIf1- -'·'e. How much money did the h proper credentials iC he wants 10 IWN 
A 10-year-old shoes ine boy get In to this show. cultlea here. GOP make on its big party? 

sniffing the head" political air , C h C "You can't do In 1'- w ...... ·... "I doD't know." Johnson said. bawls oUl: "Get your Goldwaler To wander reely about t e ow 1A .,.,... 

shine herel" Palace requires at least one he says. "what the other fellows "You JM!ver know about these 
HAWKERS sell buttons, straw badge and at least two tickets. have done over aD 7ean." thin,.. You've aot to take cbecka, 

hats and all the other knick- So guess who forgol? The ~.. Now to Mrs. Jamee Moretoll. 70U know, and you're never sure 
knacks that loudly proclaim one', who heads the GOP arrange~t.a bow maIIY wID bounce. 
political allegiance. You can get committee, Bob Pierce. He fioan, aD alternate frcm BrookhaftIl, "I've aot one here l1li a IlWe 
free advertisements of all sorts got in by posing as Bob Pierce Mill. bank in Pennsylvania that I never 
for Sen. Barry Goldwater or Gov. chauffeur. ALL AROUND here are red- heard of and I'm hu.stlini down 
William W. Scranton, but don't You've heard all the leaders hots wearing enormous Goldwater to cash it right now." 
pt'ess your loyalties too far. say, over and over, how and why buttons. Here Johnson fished IIIlt the 

"What? No Romney buttons?" and where they stand. Is she a defector? Not at all. check and nashed the $1.000 slg-

This w ...... _ In Sift FriftClsco's Cow PalKe .. ClNllrmAII 
WIlliam Miller gavelled the second Ift.lon of the Republic .. -
v.ntlon to order, Principal Item of buslntSs wal the keynote acfd" .. I 
of Gov. Mark Hatfield of 0,.....,. a young man asks In what seems So let's lurn to a few delegates. "n's so big it weighs me down," nature. Dwight D. Eisenhower. 

------------------~~------------------------------------------------~----------------------------------------------------------------.-----

Uabll.sbed in 1868 10 Cent. Per Cop, 

-Iowan PoII-

Unlike Convention, 
SUI Wants Scranton 

Although Cov. William Scranton of Pennsylvania doesn't seem 
to have much of a chance to win the Republican Presidenlial nom. 
inalion according to reports from the Cow Palace in Sl\Il Francisco. 
SUlowans gave him a subslantial winning margin over his opponent 
Sen. Barry Goldwater oC Arizona in a random sample poll conducted 
by The Daily Iowan. 

In response lo the question "If you were a delegate to the Repub
lican National Convention, for whom would you cast your nominating 
ballot?" 62 persons soid they would vote for Gov. Scranton, 15 would 
vote for Sen. Golldwater, 4 for Henry Cabot Lodge. former U.S. Am· 
oassador to Viet Nam. and 5 for Gov. Nelson Rockefeller of New 
York. . 

One person said he would vote for Gov. Ceorge Romney of Mich
igan, and one said he would vote for Gov. George Wallace of AI· 
abama. Seven people said they had no choice and two people reCused 
to comment. 

In response to the question "I( you had to cast your nominating 
ballot (or eilher Sen. Goldwater or Gov. Scranton, for whom would 
you vote," 84 said they would vote Cor Gov. Scranton. 19 said they 
would vote for Sen. Goldwater. Four declined to choose between the 
candidates. 

Respondents for the poll were chosen by selecting every fifteenth 
name in the SUI summer session telephone directory. One hundred 
and seven people were called. 

" .. 

ail owan Fair Skies 
Highs will be In .... 80's today with tonl ..... I ' .... 

In .... upper SO'.. Fair lid" will p,...,all. 

Serving the State University of Iowa and the Peop~ of Iowa Cu" 
Iowa City, Iowa - Tuesday, July It, liM 

Scranton Makes No Inroad) 
.. 

Goldw fer Forces in Control; • 

Hatfield Raps Extremists 
In GOP Keynote Address 

SAN FRANCISCO I!Pl - The Re- slons Intect and corrupt our coun- peal of state right·to-work laws; 
publican Convention keynoter pic- try." I his slate foot endorsed a slate 
tured the Johnson administration In discussing civil rights and ex- rigltt-to-work law as 'necessary'," 
Mo~day night as a fear.breedJng re- tremism. the keynoter took POSi' l Broadening his indictment, Hat
acllonary regime. a~d said his tions at least partially and indi- field said "this Administration has 
party offers the nation n choice . . . . .. 
between Cear and faith. reclly In oPPOsItion to some of the progressive spirit. 

Convention Program 
SAN FRANCISCO "" - Here is the program for Tuesday at the 

Republican National Convention in the Cow Palace. 
6 p.m. - Convention caned to order by temporary chairman. 
Pledge of Allegiance, Terry McDermott. 
National Anthem, Robert Weede. 
Invocation. Rabbi Morris Goldstein oC San Francisco. 
Report oC Committee on Credentials, 
Introduction of delegations. 
Report of Committee on Rules and Order of Business. 
Report of CommiHee on Permanent Organization. 
Sen. Leverett Saltonstall of Massachusetts Introduces Sen. Hiram 

Fong of Hawaii and Bud Wilkinson, candidate Cor the U.S. Senate 
from Oklahoma. 

Test on Floor bl' 

Shows Vote ' ':,: 
Goes to Barry 

Without naming him. Gov. Mark ideas of many supporters of Sen. ,"Inslead. It relies on the pana· 
O. HatCield of Oregon ac&sed Barry GP)dwatcr. w~ Is ~pected ceas 01 the paal. Ita record is ODe 
President Johnson of p a lit I c a I to wrap .up the party s PreSidential of reaction. not progress. II 1=:===========:;=:=================== double· talk and jibed at bim on nomination on Wednesday. . . • 
the Bobby Baker case. Hatfield lost no time in bringing H~t{teld sal~ that for mi~flti~s 

Sen. Roman L. Hruska of Nebraska inLroduces the permanent 
convention chairman, Sen. Thruston B. Morton of Kentucky. 

Speech by Morton. 

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -
Republicans opened their na" 
tional convention Monday with 
one swift, significant fight, a 
swirl of speeches and every ex
pectation of routinely nominat
ing Sen. Barry Goldwater for 
president. 

Barring the explOSion of some 
some sort of super political 
bomb, Goldwater is going to 
chalk up a first ballot victory Wed
nesday. 

Dirksen Reads Proposal As 
Convention Salutes Hoover 

SA FRA CISCO (AP) - The RepubHcan convention took 
time out from its fight over selecting a candidate for a sentimental 
salute Monday night to "the Grand Old Man of the Grand Old 
Party" -Herbert Hoover. 

The former preSident, who will be 90 next month, missed his 
first Republican convention since 
1928, wh~n he was n.ominated .Cor I rate his 'spirit than to give him an 
the preslde~cy. He. IS r!!C0venng ovation to lengthen his span oC 
from a respiratory lD[ectlOn and a . " 
kidney ailment that nearly took his years. Let him hear you. 
liJe four months ago. In proposing his sta\ement of 

At the last GOP convention in principles, Hoover warned the dele· 
1960, Hoover got a five-minute ova· gates that, "We shall always be in 
tion when he rose to speak. At that some sort of crisis." Thus, he said. 
time he told the delegates that a short statement would be better 
would be his final convention ap- than a lengthy platform. 
pearance. Cries of "No. No." greet- Hoover reminded Republicans 
ed his remark, thal the Bill of Rights resulted 

Monday night a message from [rom the people's demand for Cur
Hoover -was read by Sen. Everett ther guarantees of liberties than 
M. Dirksen, o[ Illinois, whose rich, proclaimed in the drafted Conslitu
mellow tones played on the emo- tion. 
tions of deiegates. reducing them "The dangers and crises of today 
to the longest period of silence call [or a renewed declaration of 
they have observed since the con- lhose principles, and further as
vention opened Monday morning. sura nee that Americans will be 

The message from Hoover pro- guarded in their rights." he con
posed an eight·point statement of tinued. 
Republican principles instead of a 
lengthy platform. In calling for it. 
Hoover observed lhat "even the 
Bill of Rights requires no more 
than one column." 

Hoover drafted Lhe statement at 
his residence in New York City. 

Dirksen stirred the convention to 
a long, noisy outbul'st when he said 
"rhe Grand Old Man of the Grand 
Old Party is listening to this pro
gram. What beUer way to exhili-

NAVAL FORCE5-
BUENOS AIRES, Argentina"" -

Naval forces from Argentina will 
again join neet units from the 
Wnited States, Brazil, and Uruguay 
in annual South Atlantic sea trials 
starting Sept 1, the Navy Ministry 
announced. The program cans Cor 
the United States to train the Latin 
American contingent in antisub·· 
marine warfare. 

But the 44-year·old governor had in the Bobby Baker case. allhough lackmg equality or opporturuty m 
harsh words also for the Ku klux he did not directly identiIy the education. jobs and housing. the 
Klan the John Birch Society and former secretary lo the Democratic Republicans "can find the means 
the Communist party. And he invito Senate majority, who has been of assuring each of them access 
ed Republicans, Democrats and in- cr!ticized by lh~ Senate. Rules C~m· to these prerequisites of progress." 
dependents "to set out again on a ~Ittee fo~ outSide ~us~ess acllv!- Then he continued: 
pilgrimage of faith" - as opposed ties. Hatfleld said ID his prepared "We have faitb in our capacity 
lo fear and hatred. text: to defertd human rights against the 

Hatrield said that in the ab- "You cannot sweep a hi·fi set forces o( bigoLry and hate within 
sence of faith. "anxieties and ten· under the rug and expect the bulge our own country. With the authors 

not to sbow." of the Declaration of Independence. 

L S • N This was a reference to an ex- we know that the rights of men are atest oVlet ote pensive record player which John- endowed by our Creator; they a~e 
son received while he was Senate not bestowed by men. The state IS Has New Elements majority leader. not the author of freedom. The 

. . . . state has a duty. however, to sup-
WASHINGTON"" - The latest 

Soviet note warning against West 
German participation in the U.S. 
proposed multilateral nuclear force 
contains some new elements. of. 
ficials reported Monday. 

On pohttc!: ~atfleld said. John- port and defend the civil rights. 
son stands w I~ one foot on the the political rights. the right of op
banks oC the RIO Grande and the portunity that some men. in den. 
other on the banks of the Poto· ance of the Creator would de. 
mac." and added: 'Ii' stroy." ' 

"-His national foot pointed to· 
ward school dese~egation; bis 
state foot toward 4segregation.' The note. addressed to the seven 

countries planning to participate in 
the first multilateral nuclear force "-His national foot advocated reo 

Sculptured Horse 
Reported Missing 
From Art Building 

ship. has been received in Wash· ,. I 
ington and is now under study. T'·~'·e's for Opera Robert McCloskey, the State De- K 
partment's press officer. told a I '---I 
news conCerence. . '. A Vel; aD e Now A sculptured walking horse. miss-

He would not elaborate but said ing from the SUI Art Building since 
the United States will consult the Tickets are now on sale for The last Wednesday morning. W88 stiD 
other recipients "on a possible State University of Iowa's produc- gone Monday afternoon. 
reply in due course." tion of Puccini's grand opera "La Captain Verne McClurg of Cam-

McCloskey also declined to say I Boheme," to be presented July 28. pus Police said the horse had been 
whether the note differed from 29. 31, and Aug. 1. on display in the east lobby of the 
similar Communist protests against All tickets are $2.50 each. and building. It was lut eeen at 7:30 
establishment of the Corce. are available at the East Lobby p.m. last Tuesday. 

Other officials said. however, Lhat Desk of Iowa Memorial Union Norval Tucker. associate prole&-
the note contained some elements from 9 a.m.-4:30 p.m. and Iro,!! sor of Art. reported it misalng 
missing from earlier documents , 9 a.m.·noon on Saturday. Mail Wednesday mornina 
though Moscow "did not bring up orders should be addressed to • 
a new argument." Opera, Iowa Memorial Union. SUI. The sculpture W81 created by 

The Soviet Union has consistent- Iowa City, Iowa. Eugenle W. Kamrath. G, Houston, 
ly objected to the plan to set up a "La Boheme," a Ceature of SUl's Texas. 81 an M.A .. thesll. It welghl 
surface fleet equipped with Polaris 26th annual Fine Arts Festival. wmllO to 2C,I pounds. 18 18 Inches tall 
missiles and manned by interna- be staged in air-conditioned Mac- and 24 mcbes long. 
tional crews. bride Auditorium. Tbe horse is worth about $100. 

Donald E. Lukens. chairman oC the Young Republican National 
Federation, presenls gavel to Morton. 

Election of National CommiHee. 
Rep. Melvin Laird of Wisconsin presents the report on the party 

platform drawn by the Committee on Resolutions. 
Rep. Charles A. Halleck of Indiana inLroduces former President 

Dwight D. Eisenhower, 
Speech by Eisenhower. 
E. W. Brooke. attorney general of Massachusetts presents con

vention badge to Eisenhower. 
Mrs. John A. Love, wife of the Colorado governor. presents con

vention badge to Mrs. Eisenhower. 
Benediction by the Rev. Nicholas B. Bosworth. Cocoa Beach, Fla. 

Minutes before the convention 
curtain came up Monday, the Ari
zona senalor picked off 42 vital 
votes in the Ohio delegation. 

And just after the Cirst session elf 
the 28lh GOP convention began. the 
first test vote put on display tile 
might of Goldwater forces aJtll 
their control oC the cODvention, .:' 

--------------- ------- Supporters of Gov. William ". 

Not Rights Worker-

Second Body Found 
In Louisiana River 

TALLULAH, La. "" - A second 
partial body found in a river 11 
mlles south oC here was not one of 
three civil rights workers woo van
ished in Mississippi. It W81 reported 
Monday nlehl. 

The same negative report was 
made earlier Monday on another 
partial body found Sunday a few 
miles away. 

In both cases, only the lower half 

Graduation 
Speaker 
Announced 

of the body was discovered In Old 
River. an offshoot of the Millis
sippi River. The earlier discovery 
had centered the search for the 
missing trio in the Tallulah area. 

A SOURCE close to the investi· 
gators said in Jackson, Miss., 
where both remains were taken, 
that the second body was not a 
missing civil rigbts worker. 

Oddiy, the first body was tenta
tively identified as that of a Negro 
student who had not been reported 
missing. However. laboratory work 
on both bodies was incomplete. 

Search continued along the river, 
which used to be the main channel 
of the Mississippi but now is a slow 
moving loop, with Ilttle current ex
cept during high water. 

THE SECOND BODY bore rem

Scranton of Pennsylvania we\'8 
overwhelmed in an atterp-pt to 
charge the rules with the purpOie. 
of winning a delegate seat fol' :p 
Tennessee Negro. 

While Scranton fought futilely ~ 
try to torpedo the Goldwater juli
gemaught, the Senator figured (lp 
votes and said he had more tMl' 
800 on the first ballot. ' •• On the Associated Prep !!COr. 
card. Goldwater's expected firsL
ballot total leaped lo m. Tb,t·s 
117 more than the 655 needed to 
give him the nomination. 

If there ever was any excitement 
in this convention, Goldwater's 
unimpeded surge had extracted 
most of it. 

But Oregon's handsome. a-year· 
old governor. Mark O. Hatfield, 
gave the party legions a welcome 
chance to whoop it up for the key· 
note speech of the convention ,.
the speecb that is suppoHd to lam· 
poon and harpoon the Democrats 
and extoll the virtues of the Re
publicans. 

Gaylord M. Couchman, president nanta. of clothing. The first was 
of the Unlverslty of Dubuque. wID clad m blue jeans and meakers, 
deliver the Commencement ad- with the feet .bound with a rope. 
drelll at SUI summer l1'aduation On t~~ baSIS of personal effects 

lies A ., 5 found m the blue jeans, Dr. J. D. 
eurc u".. Boyd. president of Alcorn A 6: M 

Tbe ex~lsel ~ be held at College. a Negro school near Lor-
7:30 p.m. m the Field House. man. Mill.. tentatively identified 

We'lfar:e Adopts ' N~e\y ·Approach 
Donald Rhoades. director of can- the dead man a8 Charles Moore. 

43 other counties. Johnson CounLy County's Old Age Assistance roles student's education. The depart- vocations at SUl. announced that 20. of Meadville. Mill. HiB family 
has 54 000 people and spent $S3 000 are getting smaller. ment may belp the person find a more than 800 students wID receive thoueht be had left school to go 

Hatfield depicted the Democratlt 
administration as tainted by sc ..... 
dal, fearful of the future aDd 
steeped in reactioD. As (or the ~ 
publicans. Hatfield said in his p ... 
pared speech: 

"We offer America a choice - a 
choice between fear and faith. III 
the program of the Republlcaa 
party is a victory for all AmerI
cans - Republicans, Democrata 
and independe.nts." A young Johnson County mother I parents.'· 

is supporting her five children by Mrs. Marsolais said par e n t s 
working as a proctical nurse. Just aren't told to work or not to work. 
a few months ago, her family The deciSion. she said. is up to 
counted on Aid to Depc:ndent Child· lhem. H the parent decides to 
ren for existence. work. the Welfare Department co· 

The woman commuted 34 miles a operates in the rehabilitation or 
day from a small community to retraining Cor the new job. 
Iowa City to take her practical The Johnson County Welfare de
nursing course. She passed wilh an partment is not a handout line; a 
A minus average. person's problem is treated indio 

This is an example of what Mrs. vidually. According to Mrs. Mar· 
Cleo Marsolais, director of the sola is. this approach is one of the 
Johnson County Social Welfare De· reasons less money is spent on so· 
partment, calls the new philosophy cial welfare in Johnson County than 
in social work. is spent in some counties with less 

"We used to tbink it was best than one·fourth as many persons. 
to keep the parent in the borne in Jobnson County. according to the 
A.D.C. cases. ' We have found," she 1960 census. is ninth in population 
said, "that some peraons are better in Iowa. In June. 1964, Johnson 
Part-time parenls than lull time County spent less on welfare than 

, , Mrs. Marsolais expressed con· job. Mrs. Marsolais explained. or It degrees at the exercises, moat of to work in Louisiana. 
in June. 1964. cern about hl'gh school-age people. may he -ble to provide a scholar· .. them graduate-level del1'ees. A FISHERMAN found the decom-

By contrast. Monroe County. with The high school drop out is a ship tbrougb some service organ- Partlcipatinc in the Commence- posed lower half of the first body 
a population of 10,500 people. spent good prospect for the relief roles. ization. ment exercises for the first time on a log. The second was found 
$51.600 on welfare in June. she said. Trust. she said. iB important in 81 president of SUI. Howard R. bobbing near the water surface. 

"Our high schools are oriented welfare work. "We get our clients Bowen will deliver the traditional about six miles downsLream. Another reason Cor the low ex· 
penditure in Johnson County. she 
said. is the number of higher in
come families living in the county. 
Many retired persons have enough 
savings, supplemented by Social 
Security, to meet living expenses. 

toward college preparation. Not to trust us by trusting them." charge to the l1'adualel and confer FBI and state officers scoured 
everyone," she said. "is capable "We used to send them into the the degrees. the area south of Tallulah during 
of doing college work. Not every- ball while we checked their refer- William D. Coder, director of the day. 
one should go to college. There ences .. Now," she said. "we uk conferences. will serve as master The missing trio was last seen 
Is a great need for vocational if there is someone we may call 01 ceremonies, and James C. near Philadelphia. Miss., on the 
educatJon." who will know if they meet the Spalding. 8IIOCiate profellOr of re- night of June 21. Philadelphia is 

The welfare oCCice does not dis- residence requlrementa. We uk if Ugion. wW serve al chaplain. about 110 miles east of Tallulah. 
"The average age of persons courage young people from going to we may call that persOD. and we Faculty marshal. will include as the crow files. 

coming in lor assistance is 79, well college: an Iowa doctor got his call while the cllent is in the Royce Beckett: profesaor of me- THE MISSING MEN are Michael 
above the state average." sbe said: education beCause he found help room. chanica! englneeriq; Robert HuI· Schwerner, 24. and Andrew Good
The most common need amon, from social welfare. . . "Some of the people who come to buy, professor of botany; .Charles man. 20. both white, of New York 
these persons, she continued, il for The County 'Welfare Deparfllient, us are three-or-four-tlme loser.. Ma8OD. director of Student Finan- City, and James Chaney, ~, a 
help with medical ex~nses. The howev~r,tdoe. not u8ua~ly fina,nci a TJIe)l need confidence," _ , . cia! Aid. and Rboade.. Meridian, Mi .... Negro. 

Hatfield struck hard at wbat he 
termed "bigots in this natioD wbo 
spew forth the venom of bate .... ~ 

"They must be overcome," )Ie 
said, "and this appUes to the KII 
Klux Klan, the John Bircll SoeWr. 
the Communist party, 8Dd tile 
hundreds 01 others like them. TIle 
Republican party will leld .... 
quest for victory in the I atru .... 
to cbange the minds and neart.a of 
men." 

Scranton's Corees suffered twill 
defeata in the convention rulel 
committee. It rejected secret vot
Ing on the presidential nominatioD 
and another efCort to bar delegates 
chosen under dilcrlmlnatory cond1. 
tloni. 



.:. .: - .. . No mecliating lore"=-

"":I GCDP wings not talking; 
I ,. 

D COMMENT · ~ i 

TUESDAY, JULY 14, 1,.. ..... City, lewl 
past snobbery one reason 

, 

.: iOWA CITIAN ARE familiar with a ection 
• of lIi~\Vay .6 one mile west of Tiffin, a section approxi-
.~tely one lialf mile long, with four oddly banked curves, 

... 4wQ dangerous "blind- spo • and a section,. here five mem
"'ther! of a ew J cy famUy w injured I t eelo day 
::.ib'll two car mishap - a ection l'llown as "death curve." 

..... Becau e mo t Iowa Citiaps are familiar with that 
mi~ -6f road, they approach it in a much more cautious 

.. ,.(I'lllftoer than do tourists and traveler unaccustomed to 
u' the·fowa City-Grinnell link of Interstate BO. Residents of 
.. the'area are alerted to lhis pre rious curve simply by driv
""'lng'PD it once or twice. 

h ' 

:. ,. But strangers, who unknowingly come oVer the crest 

A "",t.1 m.ck (atTOW) hauling crushed rock fram 
I q\larry tlst of TlffIft fa a con Itructlon site lilt 
Intentate II holds up traffic "hind II .. it waits 
fit tr.tfIc fram It!e west fa pall. The westbound 
IranI "'~ks must turn south across the lI't· 
boUnd lant of HighwlY , onto It!e grave' road at 

the lett at .... pl~_ Thi. rood I. In a dip be
tw"n two hills so westbound trlffic reaching "'. 
crest at .... hlll may ftnd a lon, line at cars 5faP
\lid ahtld of them and eastbound ~ehiclu topping 
the other hill may find them"l",s confronted with 
a grev.1 truck straddling their lane. 

-Photo by John Anderson 

Buchwald reports at Cow Palace-
• 

By DORIS FLEESON 
Gov. William Scranton offered 

the i'uJe of feason to framers of 
the doctrine 10 
which the Repub· ,......-.....-.. 
lican party will 
be committed for . 
the next [0 u r 
years. They list· 
ened politely and 
that was that. 
Scranton and bis 
lieutenants meet 
with the same 
reaction w ben 
in private they FLEESON 
arille that Sen. Barry Goldwater 
bas for 100 narrow a base for a 
modern American politlcal party. 
Their recital of his lone·wolf Sen· 

ate record meets the same indif· 
ferent reception. What is bappen· 
ing here is a failure of com· 
municalions between the Gold· 
water-Scranton wings of the Re
publican party. They are not talk· 
ing with eacb other and not much 
to each other. They are not Cight· 
ing but fencing, and they are 
Q1aking as little contact, one with 
one another, as they did in the 
long months before this present 
arid exercise began. 

There is no lhird force to act as 
mediator. 

THE F RUST RAT ION is 
worse in the Scranton camp be
cause he is losing the fight to 
create a ps),chc)(lgy of victory in 
November. To many important 

:'or U1!J first tum of tile S-curved sation of road, are un-
awar~ that m5 feet in front of them is the inter 'cction of 

· j~l:lighway 6 and a heavily traveled county road leading 'Stassen IS the one to beat'" 
ISouth as well a four priv t lal'}es within the space of the 

-." ,.. 
•• .curve\ 

• , The county road is presenlly being used by gravel 

BV ART BUCHWALD 
so far thls has probably been 

one of the most exciting Republi
csn conWntions in the history of 
Ameritan polilics. It·s anybody's 
bal\came as of this writin« and 

he said he had the thing sewed 
up. 

THE PROFESSIONALS say 
Harold Stassen is the one to 
beat. Stop Stassen movement has 
been organized by a coaliUon of 
the other candidates and the pre
diction here among the p~ople 
we've talked to is that, if Stass, 
en doesn·t win on the first ballot. 
he'll have a hard llme holding 
the uncommitted delegates in 

so far to endorse anyone, though to the opposition's strategy and even Sen. Barry Goldwater are 
it is known that a second cousin he insists he'U run on any plat- ,slill optimistic. At least they 
of his leans towards a Stassen form the Republicans come up pretend to be. 

carrying loads to the Interstate construction area 
.. ,~ou of Iligh\\ Y 6. ]n th \I II Y between the two cr t! 

! of ·tIl S-C\1M the gravel tmcks tum south. Often the 
truc'ks aboot to make the turn must wait in the w t-

no one e v cn 
dares to predict 
who the Repub
I i can nominee 
will be. Harold 
Stassen, Marga· 
ret Chase Srnlth, 
Gov. Scranton. 

ticket. This is not a direct en· with. MARGARET CRASE Smith Is 
dorsement for Mr. Stassen by the IT IS RUMORED that several hoping that Gov. Scranton and 
former President, but it certainly oeals are being made now with Sen. Goldwaler wUl lhrow her 
Is the nearest thing to it. the Stop Stassen people. Informed [heir delegates after the first 

E!ASTERN 'Republicans. who sdurees 8ay that Mr. Stassen has baliot, Gov. Scranton is till 
bouna lano for traffic heading east before 'they can turn 
soq\h' dQ th county road. While waiting for the oppar-

would like to control the g\)ld flow offered the Vice Presidencies to waiting to hear from Gen. Elsen· 
out of the United States as well Margaret Chase Smith, Gov. hower, and Sen. Goldwater is 
as the bank rates, have been Scranton, and even Sen. Gold. hoping lor a deadlock between 
ganging up on Stassen. But it water. Mrs. Smith lInd Mr. Stassen. •. . tu~~ to tum, traffic Iincs up behind the trucks oftcn in 

strmgs six, sev n and ight cars long. 
line. ; , 

The onQ ~hll)g that could save 
the nominatiol\ tom going to 
Harold St& en i~ if Gen. Eisen· 
hower would com~ out for one of. 
the other candidates. The Gen· 
eral, who arrived by trairt from 
Chicago on Sunday, has hesitated 

t be f .lIft d ' be Nobody Is "Illte sure what will seems 0 . a . ij...,., five - All Mr. Stassen need.! to win .. 
cause no one has been able to at this moment is 655 more dele- happen at the Cow Palace ex-t wt Wedn day's ('Ollisfon is a case in point of whitt 

Gov. . 
lind even Sen. 
narry Goldwater 
are stili In the 
running and any· 

budg th St e t cept that it's going to be one e e ass".. ,.~,uD'p'or ers, aales. lie is sure be can get them . r. whale of a light. As one Eastern 
It was hoped that they could when Delaware releases its Republican told us, "Stassen Is , •. cati'happen when such a baclcup of traffic occurs. Although 

·~th lspecd lilT)it between Towa City and Grinnell has 'been , draw Mr. Slassen into a fight on voles. not unbeatable. And don't believe 
the Republican platform, but he But Gov. Scranton. Gov. Rom· ev~rything you read." ,reduced to 60 mile ' per hour, 60 is still too Cast Cor "death I 

CUtve." 
one would be out of hIs mind if wisely refrained from playing in· ney. Margaret Chase Smith. and (c) Publishers Newspaper Syndicate 

------~--------------~-----------------
"'"Blind spo xist h cars come over the rises from 

''1 ,h ... t. 
; e,JVI~~ allt or west. Motorists arc traveling 00 mil s per h ur 

.. without any indication that a line of stopped cars Jllay be 
' just over tho hill. In ca. e like this. Ul y have much less 

r ilia!! 675 feet in whicll to bring their cars to a halt. 
l .' ijighway Commission flagmen and caution signs werc 

1 . pta~d .on crests of bolll the hills following Wednesday's 
J Il~ident. Their presence bas greatly improved the $itua
= Uob, ~lthough some motorists frequently must still take to 
I "the shoulder of the road ~o avojd ramming tile rear of 

Gemir:li orbit delay relieves 
.GOP fears of Demo publicity 

lopped (·ars. . 

.. The aid of nagrncn and warning srgtu Is '()l\1y a tetl'l' 
• porary mea ure 011 the part of the Commis ion. Wh n the 
-" tl1ldks ceas~ using the intersection, these preventives are 
~~.also "expected to be gone. 

Residonts using tho oounty road~ and private lanes 
f ·as access to Highway 6 have spolret\ to the Highway Com· 

missilm about t11e chances ~ley take daily wbcn tuming on 
and off tb highway. 

. uiliing of a permanent nature has been done by tlle 
commission. These residents have eitller been referred from 
ontQff,fcial to another with their requests, or toiJ to be 
patient - that traffic on the road will be reduced, and sub- " 
sequently the danger of the C)lTv'e, thIs fall When Iowa City 
and "Gnnnen are jOll1ed by the Interstate. 

Residents of tlle area are well within their rights to • 
• demand protectiOn both for then- families and drivers 
!.~amlliar with the hazardous curve and to receive that 
f prote'i:tron noW. Their {!harges of negligence on the part 
~ of the liighway Commis ion are justified. 

: Protection should not be limited to the &ravel truck' 
: : and the periods when they are ~ . t:lMnger e sts 
= : for each motorist turning at tho intersectitm and permanei'lt 
: warning devices should be installed by the Commt;Sl()O. 

: i neduetion of the speed limit on this section to 45 
: miles per hour, flashing caution light!; or at least signs Indi
: caUng th treacherou nature of Ut Srurve have bC'eJ1 
~ \Irged by r~idel1ls of the ~ea. 

The commission mould ~e teps i'nmiedJately to er'ect 
Mrrung d vi es. It is (ailing ii'\ Its duly to Iowans, and tl1(j 
linage it builds for tourists traveling 'through our state, I 
if It allows another accident, due to Jnsu1ficient waming, 
to occur on this section of Highway e. • 

~'o'hn Lewarne 

~e-1)aily lowa~ 
TM Dally 10Wtm " wrf(Mt 1M etIltM &g tltuIiMI tA.tl gotIif",.4l1y · 
II boIIId of fQ III1Mknt '"""" el«W &y 'M IfiJdbIl body 4IId four 
~ ~ by 1M prw4denI of u... umo.lffy. n. DaIl, 
10000000', ~ policy II noC lin ~ of stl1 .w"nifioIt 
'poIICy or Djnntm. ill a~ pricuIot. 

By ROBERT S. ALLEN 
and PAUL SCOTT 

some parchment paper, senators the Republican National Commit· 
have 1,000 copies to give away; tee power to name a neW stand· 

Republican campaign strate
gists are heaving a big sigh of 
reUef over good news about an 
unprecedented election problem 
that has been giving th!lll1 qlltl~ 

House members 500. ard·bearer should anything hap· 
SHORTL If BEFORE Goldwater pen 10 the convention's nominee 

departed for the San Francisco before the November election. 
convention. a Senate page kooc.k~ This has been decided on by 

" a bit of backstage concern -
the history·making two·man Gem· 
ini spacecraft orbit. 

THIS SPECTACULAR experi. 
ment, certain lo capture world 
ahenUon. will not be attempted in 
late October ju t before the fate· 
luI November 3 balloting. 

That's what the Democrats had 
been cannily planning. They pro· 
posed to make the utmost of this 
dramatic event lor vote·winning 
purposes - by bringing President ed on his office door and wheeled 
Johnson "officially" into the in a number of boltes. 
uniqtre act. "What are those?" asked the 

It wollld have been a smash Arizonan. 
electioneering coup. 

But Rep. Bob Wilson, Calif., "Your allotment of inaugural 
ehairman of the House Republican addresses," replied the page. 
Campaign Comm,ittee aod mem- "[naugural ad dr e sse 5." ex· 
be!' of the powerful Armed claimed Goldwater. "U's a bit 
Services Committee, has brought early for that, isn't it?" 
cheering inside word that this "These are copies of President 
contemplated publicity slratagem Kenn~y:s ipaugural address," 
has gone awry. explained tHe page. "Every 

STILL· UNSOLVED technical senator is getting 1,000 copies." 
and 'equipment difflcultics pulled "WHAT' AM I 1IIIing tb ~o wtth 
tM hII out from under It. They them?" inquired Goldwater. 
lire barrlng an Oclober Gemini "A number of enators are slor. 
orbit. 

FroJi, authorilativtl sources in ing lhem," suggested the page. J 

U~ "atiena! Aeronautics & Space "That's a good idea," said Gold· 
AdMinll!traUOI\ Wilson has ascer- waler. "Suppose you do lhat with 
taiIled Il'Iftt Lb d i ioll bas defi- lhese boxes. This is one inaugural 
~y ~'tI made not to nnderLake addres J don't think l11 need .... 
to put the two·man Gemini space· SeD. Edwin Mechem (R·N.M '>, 
c a~ bite 6tbit belore ~~ber flatly refused to accept his allol
()r tat'ly next ]ltar. No new date ment. saying he had no use for 

. I\as b6eI! let, end Is not likely to them and didn't wanl the. Asked 
. ~ for ~lI1e tjme. i.f be wanted to store them, he 

'nI'e Presideel has been 'ap. rePlied he di.dn't care what was 
prised of Ihls. dOM with them. 

inner party leaders - including 
Goldwater. 

THIS RESOLUTION, slated to 
be put before the convention 
after the platform is approved, 
empowers the Nalional Commit· 
tee "to fill any and alt vacancies. 
which may occur by reason of 
death. declination or otherwise 
in the ticket nominated by the 
convention ; or the National Com· 
mittee in Il~ judgment may call 
a nalional convention for the pur· 
pose of filling sllch vacancy." 

A similar resolution was voted 
by the 1952 convention that nom· 
inated General Eisenhower and 
Sen. Richard Nixon - who subse· 
quently were elected. 

• • 
CONVENTION FLASHES 

Senator George Aiken's speech 
nominating Sen a tor Margaret 
Chase Smith will be "short and 
snappy." That's what the plain
talki/lg Vernwn\er is telling 
(I'iends. H r\lays he ha,s ... wrlt
~I\ the $pj)ccb .hilTl8elf, and it's 
around 15 minutes in length. Also. 
for this occasion, he bas bought 
a new suIt of clothes . . . 

Intimates of former Vice PrC6i
dent Nixori arc ~aying be made 
an una~oll\1C~ trip.to Gettys-

'New vs. old 
• 

delegates ' 
HE WAS TOLD NASA sclen- Other Republican legislators NEW YORK IA'I - Con~pirators. 

lists felt strongly it would be too are trading their alloeations tor ml1hlerers. kept editors. slave
risky to attempt a Gemini lauDch- Agriolll'llre Departm'e!lt Year catchers and the born freedom· 
ing in October. They pointed out Books - at. jJre rem of 100 for sellers of the earth - these are 
that failure, .. itI\ pOssible diaast- one y~ Book. some of the lerms used by Walt 
er to the two 1IStrtlnaUts, could '... . Whitman to describe the control· 
boomerang devastatingly against PRECAUTIONARY MOVE _ \ln~ members of a t~pjcal presi. 
the administration. Few con"n~ion delegates are d~tlal nomirlating convention in 

The Whi~ HOII8e bowed 10 thl6 . a'ware of It, Qut they al"C slated pre·Clvil War area. 
blunt adVIce - even Ihough It to adopt a resolutio.n that will "ive Time, It seems. has brOUght 
meant IlballdOl'lJn. 4 grilidl&se ' . q about a chan~ in the over·all 

: ¢ t f e\eettltneerin, schenl'O. character of the delegation. ;&. 

~ ..... ...... ;.1;. rut .., .. ,,, ,'" p_', Or so they say·"" "','''''''' by B"",k;,,, ... 
I ~ .. .........tc ... , . _lW . tieD\g ~ In' direcUy to the , . stitulion conclud~ that."the del· 

- .. .. "live" eonversatiOIlbat would be What Sft'eel de!jflt I quit Ufe egales of 1952 were better-educi-

1l , ... r:·:::: .. ~J n ... rt. br.dcast. lind televised through. a£fada. _ Wftlilm DI'I/IIIIIIIIIId ted, less boss·ridden, morC ad· 
......... :. K; RtlrfIIt« out the .orld. justed to lhe requirem~nts of an 

: ~"'~ Mltortal PTot A~ar II. 
• '1;~:It- ' < un "hi' r h"'l",. r rllr .... lv'v' 
• k .O IC'" ,) 1I Iii. ,,11110 .. 1 1·1.,' ,~,t"'" 
• ·• .. Inl.'. 

~.,-:.':' .:::' 'io.~ The deeianatlld astronauts were _.. open political system and general. 
"" ... ~ Meet every adverse circum· t __ III"" ..... ... n .. ~ Virli! G~is&om and John Young: stance as its master. Iy more trust·worthy han lhose 

AI'''''' I . .. ol.:.....l,~ . DURING 1He GIMINI orbit, _ Mary .ike, Eddy of a half cenlury earlier. 
~dv.rtl:::-~.~~·~""", t/le first ill its kind. they wi~l ••• This improvement has been al· 
Adftrt~ ........ ' _~ perform a number of experl- lributed to several factors such 
c ... ~ ..... -, ~,;~~ .. ~~ ments. including one.of the astro· Man is not the crea\ure of cit· 118 the integration of immigrant 
.. ""... ..... --- lB' tty I lh cumstances. Circumstances are grou hJghe tilnd rd of ed :!!:' dY. r, " CMh:Nr~~ DBU actua e~vmg e cap. the creatures of men. calio;:.· the d~c~ine Oaf stS atewidue' 
A~: ............ , ""f ~ sule lor '8 few nunul.eJ!. 

:;U-=::~. ef ~riT. !!'! UNWA~tE~ ~I~T ' _ While ' - - 1_"'lam~ DI" .. n :'Jlj~~! ':~~' 1':::, C~~:~i~~ 
D .'.01 UIeJ J: .... ,~ Sen. 'Barry G 0 I d w ate r, wllh . Circumstances never made the 1vomen lis delegates and the 
""L-'l"~~oucl. A*'~ ' .cbaraclefistic cllldor, admits he man do riAllt who didn·t do right greatly increased significance of 
~~~:.J'rof 8t Ill: JhDb, still hili AI goodly way to ,0 in in spite of them. . prellidential primaries. 
~ ~. '. 8: . hiI quest for the White House. he - Coulson Ktr'lltlhln The thumbnail sketch of a typi-
~ o. ~ ~ ol.Yc already has 1,000 copies of an ••• cal delegate today ' would run := rri. ........ A, • ptkt. ;~~ ina~a! address - which he He started to sing as he tackled somewhat like this. according to 
iiiai 7~~1l ou~~~ doeIn t want. the thing That couldn't be done. Brookings Institution : a l'11ale 
.. '.~ 'tl: ~ It -came lbout as follows : Ind he dicj it. - ..... A, Guat Protestant in his early SO·s. who 
~ r §t fI:IIiII i l.-t winter COIlgre&8 voted $50,- .,. . . ' . , ~ttcrtded colle8e and Br05 .. light· . 
ti.~..... oacla ·fb TrI· 000 to provide every member wittJ Sometimes II mu can. do in a Iy more tban $10.000 a year. He 

\ria· ~ ::.-' . a = ~OP.!~ . of the" inaugural addr~ minute what in other .c;ircull\- is . probably 8 lawyer who hIlS 
• ,,1.1 • «I"'~ hu' .... ,. o'I"n ",II of t114, lntc l' .«11' KMlnN\ fQr '£tilii os wVuJd take a ;cat. ' SI' ~ as a del~ Ie at 1cn..'t 

to • I · ~"·.t,,,... • . 11\." "" IT. ' r • .!.' .1 .•. II !~'lt,. n r .. i R {" I,m h mel. . -- ":-W~I1;;m l'~I'I' '' orfCe TicFore. • . . 
• ... 101 t ..... , ... 

burg in an effort to persuade 
former President Eisenhower to 
declarc for Gov. William Scran· 
ton. l!;isenhower refused on tbe 
ground he had nll desire to be a 
"i'ingmakcr even if I could be, 
wnich I don't want to be." .. . 

GOP critics of former Ambas
sador Henry Cabot Lodge are 
caustically noting that in his 

blasts at ~n. Goldwater. the 
New Englander is carefUlly say
ing nothing about supporting the 
Republican ticket in the fall elec· 
tion battle. Some of the critics 
are saying they "won't be sur· 
prised if Lodge either sits on his 
hands or goes over to the other 
side entirely." 

(DIstrlbuled 1964. by 
The Nail Syndlcale, Inc .) 

(All RII/h,s Reserved) 

"Let's not be impulsive." 

University Bulletin Board 
Unlft"'fY •• IIat'n .M" noflcn IIIUIt lie .-elY" lit TIle Dal" ... .. 
",Ice, 1_ 201 Communlcall..,1 C.nt.,. b, _ of tIM til, ..... .. 
"'DUe.llon. Tiley mult De typed 1n411 IIIn .. " In IilYlter II' eftlCe, of tIM 
.,..", .... n bal", flUllllcllM. "" .. Iy _It. IUtlctIMa ....... 1 ...... fer 
ttl .. Mdl..,. 

ViTI itA"'.: Each student under 
PL550 or PLe34 must sign a (ona to 
cover his attendance June 10 to 30. 
The form will be available at room 
BIL University Hall on and alter 

I JUlY 1. ~_ 

MAIN Lli lAitY, IUMMER MOU .. : 
lune lo.Auiutl 4 - Mondll1·Frlcl.y 
7:30 a.m.·mldnlgbt; Saturd.y. 7:30 
a.m.·S p .m~L Sunday. 1:30 p.m.·mJd· 
nllhl; De... Houn: Monday·Thurflo 
day, 8 l.m.·IO p.m. (Re(e .... nce and 
Belerv'e dOled 5 to e p.m.); FrIday 
and Salurday. 8 a.lll.-5 p.m.: Sun, 
day. 2 p.m.-5 p .m. 

'A RENTS COO'IitATIVI I"IY. 
IITTING LEAGUI. Those Interetled 
In membership elll Mr.. Charles 
HawLrey 01 1HIIi22. Those desl,lng 
sllters call Mrs. Daniel HUll at 8-5158. 

THI DI''''ITMINT. 01 Mull. 
• nd DUIII' In conjunction with the 
Fine ArU Festival pre..,nt La 
Bobeme. an opera In (our lie .... 
complete with fuU orcberua, _n
ery, .nd coetume., July 28. 21. 31. 
AUf. 1. Kall ordera ae'pled ana 
tielret .. 1... atart July 11 thl'Ou.h 
~Uf. 1 dally t :3O • .m. to ':30 lua. 
Eaat Lobby nuet Delk, Iowa lie
IIIOrIal Ualoa. All IOta ~"ed. 
lUG. 

IOWA MIMOItIAL UNION HOUal1 
C.fel",rl. open 1I:30 a.m..1 p.m. 
Jilollliay.s,tar4ay; ~ .. :U p.m. MondlY' 
Frlda1i.. 1~<l!O .JII.·1:3O p.m. Sund.)'. 
Gold .-eamer Rnom open , a.JII~ 
iO:.5 p.m. lIIondnv·ThUl'llClay; 7 • m.· 
11:411 .. p,m.,_ ,,'nd .; 1:~Q a.m.·ll : a 
• nr. .. ~~: . to>\t:"S ·'11111. 6t:adt'l'. 
Recreation area open 8 &.la.-ll p.m. 

Monday.T!iunda1; 8 a.m .. mldnltbt 
Friday and Saturday. 1-11 P.III. 8_ 
elay. ..... Ylrr:~rI:. ....... .= ~at . ..... 

IUNDAY • .caUTION IIOUIIIc 
ft. ftald a_ WUI be _ tor 
.m.d nereatloaal .ctMtIe. lraa 1 
p.m. to • I...... ..eb SUDday ~ .. 
_a. Admlaloa to th. bulldlna will 
be 111 ID card lhroulb lb. DDI'IJMMt 
door~. All facUlU. W1I1 be ItaUabIa _ ... tilt Dllla.UtIe -. 

WOMI ... nCaUTIOIUL IWI"'" 
MIN. will lie .,.alIabl. H:IIJ& 
lIoall» tbroup J'Jill» .t th. w_ 
..... 0")'111 pool tor -dIIIta, ltd 
UId faiIaIo -

COM'LAINTI_ Ita ............. m. UftlftrJlt, _"ialDta en _ 
pick IgI tbeIr temll •• t 11M Iat~ .. 
1l0D DtIa 01 11M Unloa UId IDIit r.:.- .. at tilt ............. 

Crtlldwater people. that goal ~as 
.. lways been ~e'::ulldary to geLtinll 
control of the Ji epublican pany 
f~r a permallen; base or opera· 
t,ons. 

The empndsis i~ shifting :tOw. 
o! course. to the Presidential p0-
tential of Goldwater. But the 
conservative hope of strengthen· 
ing a Congressional power baae 
with Goldwater's help. particular. 
ly in lhe South. came first. 

THERE IS A strange lack of 
color in the clasbes here, con· 
sidering the fact that the forces 
lor whom Scranton is surrogate 
are really saying some excruci· 
ating things about Crtlldwater. 
Carefully as they may couch It, 
their message is that he is ~ 
reactionary, a disaster to their 
party hopes oC leading the coun· 
try . 

Scranton. or course. is an 
understated type. His grace and 
style remind many of the lale 
President Kennedy. but in argu· 
ment he more nearly resilmbies 
Adlai Stevenson. Stevenson could 
nlilke murderous charges when 
he fe lt iustified, but somehow 
t!wy never struck at the emo
tious in poJith:ally rewarding 
WR.v~. 

THE REAL 08STACLE still is 
Ihl! Goldwater people, now a rna· 
jority here and having made it 
on their own. refuse 10 listen and 
sel!'rungly see no reason why they 
sl1lluJd. If there was ever an 
r·lmnent or snobbery in the refusal 
of the East~n wing lo perceive 
that Main Street could beat them. 
they are Payillg tor it . 

The victory which appears 'in 
Sight may transmute old Gold· 
water bitterness and ri8idity into 
greater flexibility. at least if not 
magnanimity. If it does not. the 
former ruling influences In the 
parly which gave anti still live It 
l'iaim to internatl'onal status alld 
prestige will have a hard lime. 

THE SENATOR up to now has 
been fairly free with concliitory 
gestures. He spoke well of his 
rivals until lately. and he invl\ed 
the Eisenhow~r national cHair· 
man. Leonard Hall, to run His 
campaign. But the rivals have 
been getting tough wilh him and 
Hall has hung back. Whether his 
expressed annoyance over these 
developments is permanent will 
shortly be secn. 
(C"',rl.hl, 1k4, by U"II •• ".,'u" 

I,ndlell., Inc.) 

(Editor's Not.: This artlcl. WI. 
written by Oelol. polk, 12, a 
N.gre ItttnIIlng the Fi'HcIom 
Schiltf In H61ly StWI",., Mill" 
spon~'11 ., COFO., 
How do we as Negroes feel 

a bout tbe freedbm workers com· 
illg into Mississippi is a question 
many are asking. Arter asking 
many of my friends and neigh· 
bors I have heard them say. "!l's 
a miracle" or "at least our pray· 
ers are being answered." 

We know these people didri't 
have to give up their preciOus 
time and come llere to help us 
and we know Lhat they are here 
becatlse oC love. Love not only for 
us, but because they love the 
United States. 

When we heard about the three 
freedom workers missing; we 
were hurl. but not shoeked be· 
cause many of our people have 
come up missing and nothl",_ 
was said or done about it. Ever 
since I can remember l hailc 
been told of such cases from' In, 
people. bul never had I heard it 
said on the news or over TV. 

The freedom workers have tho 
blessings and prayers of Lbe Ne· 
groes in Mississippi. We will be 
forever grateful. 

. University 

Calendar (I 
July '·July 21 

Repertory Theatre. In nighUr 
rotation. University Theatre, • 
p.m. : "Dinny and the Witthes," 
'''rhe Birthday Party," "'l'be 
Snob," "Call Me by My RI_t
ful Name." 

Twlllly, July 14 
7 p.m. - Chorus reading -

silln - North Rehearial Hall. 
Frlel.y, July 17 

II p.m. - Union Board - Gred· 
uate English Society SurnnI8I' 
Film Series - "The Goddt!l8" -
o.niatry Auditorium. 

Family Night - Union. 
, Sundty, July" 

7 p.m. - Union Board Movie -
"Lover Come Back" - Macbride 
Auditorium. 

/ . 

~ 
I 

Friday, July 24 
Family Night - Union. 
II p.m. - Union Board 

Graduate English Society Sum- I 
mer Film Series - "Y~ee 
Doodle Dandy" - Cbemialry ~ 
dltorium. 

SundlY, July H , 
4 p.m. - Faculty COlleen -

Main LolDlge - Union. 
. July 21, 29, 31, AUlIIit 1 

8 p.m. - "La Boheme" -
Macbride Audit(lrium. 

ThI"OUlh J.ty 21 
''1he Portrait end the Presi

dent" - Terrace LoUllIG . - \II' 
ion. 
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The facade of the old 
ably lead many people to wonder 
placed by SUr. 

Now. the old building, on the 
Iowa streets, is no longer the 
Department. 

The building is now used for 
trical Engineering department 
addition to the Engineering Bulldirlli 

DUANE A, NOLLSCH, ,"n.'rirlhl 

that he had never heard that the 
Nollsch said the only thing he 

that it was going to be rem6deled. 
NOl1sch said the fire conditions 

ings that are still able to be used. 
"We stilt have to use it." 

can't afford to build another 
Professor Russ gave two 

Department asking for and ree,elVIn 
lion of the Engineering . 

FOR ONE REASON," n",.t~~"l 

separation was difficult for boLb 
We couldn't hold a lecture even 
students would be Jate for iln~'UJt:q 

other building." 
Prof. Russ said the other 

signs they have in thnt building 
ence to the large fire warning 

THE SIGNS, which say 
absolutely forbidden," are above 

Professor Russ also criticized 
that in a heavy wind the bricks in 
would grate against one another. 
would have to sweep up the stream 

Edward L. Stentz. electronic 
gineering department. pointed out a 
bricks in one of the walls on third 
able to see outside lhrough the gap. 

A QUICK EXAMINATION of 
engineering building might "UJI'V"I('", 
built out of old circus billboards. 

Closer examination shows that 
rather in strips matching the 
boards were used they were ~ot 

Barry Has 
Chat with 

SAN FRANCISCO IA'I - Front· 
running Sen. Barry Goldwater had 
on "old friend's" chat with former 
President Dwight D. Eisenhower 
Monday. 

The Arizona · conservative claim
ed he now has lined up more than 
800 first ballot votes for the Re
publican presidential nomination. 

Goldwater and his allies kept up 
a drumbeat of criticism of Gov. 
William W. Scranton for ' charging 
in a letter they have "bought, beat· 
en and compromised" delegate sup
port. 

THE ARIZONA Senator sought to 
build his margin of delegate back· 
ing even higher with a 45·minute 
appeal for support at a closed cau, 
cus or the Wisconsin delegation. 

He whisked up in an elevator 
from that session to Eisenhower's 

folks ~now where 
Ihe values are 

- and Ihe beiluty 
.md the qUillity 

in !he most inspiring 
seleclion anywhere. Come 
io ilnd see for yourself and 

. live 115 the welcome opportunity 
10 conlribule 10 YOUR hipplness. 

" Wi.n l 
b*,u l ~ In 

a Iin~6 
n~w l In , . 

EaJi~. Tt!'ms 

I. Fuiks 
220 EI.t W~l,h.In"," St, .. , . 

Iowa City 
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king; 

people, that goal ~as 
been ~e~"ndary to gettinl/ 
oC tbe Ii epubLican pan y 

permauen; base of opera. 

empndsis is shifting GOW. 
to the Presidential po. 
Goldwater. But the 

*pr'VAlI'VP hope of strengthen. 
a Congressional power base 
Goldwater's help, particular· 
the South, came first. 

IS A strange lack of 
the clashes here, COI). 

the fact that thl! forces 
Scranton is surrogate 
saying some excruci· 

about Goldwater. 
they may couch It, 

meiSSal~e is that he is II t 
' a disaster to their 

hopes of leading the coon· 

of course, is an 
type. His grace and 

many of the late 
Kennedy, but in argu· 

he more nearly resembles 
Stevenson. Stevenson could 
murderous charges when 

justified, but somehow 
never struck at the eml!-

in poJitiMlly rewarding 

REAL OBSTACLE still is 
I (joldwlBter people, now a rna· 

and having made it 
refuse to listen and 

see no reason why they 
there was ever an 

or snobbery In the refusal 
East~n wing lo perceive 

Main Street could beat them, 
are Payibg {OJ· it. 

victory which appellrs 'in 
may transmute old Gold· 
biUerness and rigidity into 

llexlbility, at least if not I 
~n,.ni",.ilv If it does not., tile 

ru Influences In tlie 
Which gave anti still give it 
to internattooal status ahd 

will have a hard time. 
SENATOR up to now has 

Carrly free with concf!itory 
He spoke well of bis 

until lately. and he lr\~lted 
Eisenholvllr national chair· 

Leonard Hall, to run his 
But the rivals have 

gettlng tough with him and 
has hung back. Whether his 

annoyance over these 
felopm.!nls is permal1ent will 

Nott: This artlclt WIS 
by 0,101, Polk, 12, I 

attftMllng tht Fr't"'" 
lit R611y J.w~iI, MIsS., 
~ COFO.) 

do we as Negroes lecl 
the freedom workers com· 

Mississippi is a question 
are asking. Aner asking 
of my friends and neigh· 
have heard them say, "1t', 

or "at least our pray. 
being answered." 

know these people didn't 
to give up their precious 
and come here to help us 

know that th\ly are here 
of love. Love not only for 
because they love the 

we heard about the throo 
workers missing; we 

hurt, but not shocked be· 
many of our people have 
up missing and nothln~ 

said or done about it. Ever 
I can remember t ha e 

told of such cases from 'my' 
but never had I heard it 
U\e news or over TV, 

'r".>tIn,m workers have the 
, alld prayers of the Nc· 

Mississippi. We will be 
grateful. 

I) 
July 6-July 21 

l .. ",.rlnr" Theatre. In nighUy 
Theatre, • 

"Dinny and the Witches," 
Birthday Party," ''TIle 

" "Call Me by My Rlallt· 

Twsday, July 14 
p.m. - Chorus reading .. 
- NOrth Reheanal Hall. 

Friday, July 17 
p.m. - Union Board - Grad· 

English Society Summer 
serle!! - "The Goddea" -

Auditorium. 
Night - Union. 

Sunda" July" 
p.m. - Union Board Movie -

Come Back" - Macbride 

Prlday, July 24 
Night - Union. 

- Union Board 
English Socjety SI"D" I 

SeriCti - "YaQoo 
- Chemistry ~ 

Sunday, July 26 " 
p.m. - Faculty Colleen -

Lounge - Union. 
July 21, 29, 31, A",uIt 1 

- "La Boheme" 
Auditlll'ium. 

Throuth July 21 
Portrait and the Pres!

- Terrace Loun.e .- u.. 

-------------------.-------------------~------------------------------~----------. 

Bui/Cling Has' P/lstory In Every Niche 

By KATHY TURNER 
StaH Wrlt.r 

The racade of the old Electrical Engineering Building has prob· 
ably lead muny people to wonder why the building has not been reo 
placed by SUI. 

Now, the old building, on the northeast corner of Dubuque and 
Iowa streets, is no longer the location or the Electrical Engineering 
Department. 

The building is now used for liberal arts classes since the Elec· 
trical Engineering department has moved to new quarters in the 
addition to the Engineering Building. 

DUANE A. NOLLSCH, superlntende'nt of the physical plant said 
that he had never heard that the building has been condemned. 

Nollsch said the only thjng he had heard about the building was 
that it was going to be remOdeled. 

Nollsch said the nre conditions are characteristic oC old !JUlld
lngs that are still able to be used. 

"We still have to use it," Nollsch said, "because the University 
can'L afCord to build another building to replace it yet." 

Professor Russ gave two reasons Cor the Electrical Engineering 
Department asking for and receiving their new quarters in the addi· 
tion of the Engineering Building. 

FOR ONE REASON," Professor Russ said, "the three·block 
separation was difficult for both the students and the instructors. 
We COUldn't hold a lectUre even a minute overtime because some 
students would be late for another class they would have in the 
other building." 

Prof. Russ said the other reason was the nre hazard. "Those 
signs they have in that building are not kidding," Russ said in refer. 
ence to the large fire warning signs. 

THE SIGNS, which say "because or fire conditions, smoking is 
absolutely forbidden," are above the stairways. 

Professor Russ also criticized the building structure. He said 
that in a heavy wind the bricks in the large stone arch on third floor 
would grate against one another. He said that afterwards the janitor 
would have to sweep up the stream of dust lhat was under the arch. 

Edward L. Stentz, electronic technician in the electrical en
gineering department. pointed out a small gap between a few or the 
bricks in one of the walls on third floor. Stentz suid they used to be 
able to see outside through the gap. 

A QUICK EXAMINATION or the tower roof or the old electrical 
engineering building might convince someone that the building was 
built out of old circus billboards. 

Closer examination shows that the posters are not complete but 
rather In strips matching the width of the boards. So if old bill· 
boards were used they were ~ot kept intact. 

Tht old Electrical Engi""rlnll 8ulldlnll on the northea.t comtr of 
Dubuque Ind Iowa Strttts (center), will _ lMIu .. IIl1aral arts 
clas .. s. CriCks in the wall, (rlllht), of the old building built In ,,,, 
are ont of the .. veral signs of ale. Another sign is the remains of 
the p .. Unll Barnum and Ballty posters (left), which art pa.ted III 
the decking in the tower attic of the bulldinll. 

The figures on the peeling paper look as though the posters 
were printed in the 1890's. This estimation would be correct If the 
posters were on the boards when the building was built. 

SEVERAL STORIES have been circulated among students and 
the faculty about the reason lor the ~sters existence through the 
years. 

John M. Russ professor emeritus of engineering drawing said, 
"The way 1 heard the story was the contracter ran out of money. 
One Sunday morning he went to what was now old Highway Six, 
chopped down some old Barnum and Bailey billboards and slapped 
them on the roof just the way they were." 

Frederic G. Higbee, 82, proressor emeritus of engineerlni draw, 
ing and the oldest member of the faculty said the lumber in the roof 
was not old billboards. He said it was used lumber that the builder 
had to get because'of financial diffiCUlties. 

R. A. KUEVER, dean emeritus of pharmacy, said the stories 
about the billboards were ridiculous, senseless rumors. Kuever said 
there weren't any billboards around at that time. "Perhaps," lie 
said, "Some students gathered them rrom the old Opera House that 
was here aL that time or got them from the circus itself." 

The posters are not the only controversial item about the old 
Electrical Engineering building. The land itself bas ralsed some 
questions. 

THE TWO BLOCK AREA on which East Hall and Ihe old Elec· 
trical Engineering BUilding stands was originally designated as a 
city park. 

According to court records from a trial over the ri~hts to the 
land, the land was used for July 4 celebrations and a city market 
as early as 1842. The park was described as having a bandstllnd, 
hitching rack and a wooden side walk and later an academy was 
built on the site. Author O. Lelf, legal council to the University, 
said the academy was probably comparable to a high school. 

LEFF SAID THAT In 1890 the University was thinking of moving 
to Des Moines and in order to keep SUI here, Iowa City, deeded the 
land to the state to be used for University buildings and educational 
purposes. 

This building, Leff said, was one oC the first buildings to be t 

built after the land was deeded. 
The State Supreme Court decided In 1949 that the property would 

remain with the University in a case between Iowa City and SUr. 
Iowa City wanted the land for parking lots. 

PHARMACY AND CHEMISTRY, lhe first departments to occupy 
the building had been housed in the basement of the old Medical 
School Building which was then to the north of the old Electrical 
Engineering Building. 

The old Electrical Engineering Building was described by Dean 

Boerner, of pharmacy in 1891 as having "commodious and excel· 
lently equipped laboratories , especially pharmaceutlcal which is 
doubtless the largest in the country." 

"Pharmacy is one of six departments of the University which 
has ample room," Boerner said then. 

THE BUILDING HAS 32 rooms and 25,000 square feet of noor 
space. 

Bruce E. Mahan, dean emeritus of the extension division, who 
Is writing a history of SUI, said .he remembered that dne of the 
prominent features of the building was a circular amphitheater. 

Some speculation has been made about the location or the 
main entrance which faces Dubuque Street and Is in the middle 
section of the block rather than on the corner. 

Prof. Higbee offered two reasons lor this. The most probable 
reason, he said, is that SUI planned to build a mall, a traffic· less 
avenue on which all lhe buoldings would face. Higbee said lhe 
locations of Close Hall and the old Medical BUilding would support 
this theory. The mall would have run from the east door of Mac· 
bride Hall to the west do orof East Hall. 

THE SECOND REASON offered was that the University had 
originally planned to build the old Electrical Engineering Building 
on the corner of Clinton Street and Iowa A venue where the Uni· 
versity Bookstore now stands. But they lound the land was too 
expensive. Since the plans were already made for the building 
they built it just as they had planned, but at Its present location. 

Prof. Higbee said neither of these stories could be proved 
but both have survived through the yenrs. 

In the building a ventilating shaft large enough ror a man 
to crawl through, opens into the attic. This shaft, in which 
the Blarney Slone was hidden last spring during MECCA Week, 
was part of an old ventilation system used by chemistry and 
pharmacy. 

Prof. Kuever said it was built to dispose of the fumes from the 
laboratories. 

"I remember," Prof. Kuever said, "that there were huge 
fans at the mouths of the shafts which opened to the outside." , , 

-THE SUCTION created by these fans was so great that 
we could leed paper or other light materials inlo the shafts on the 
first noor and they would be sucked up Into the fans, shredded and 
blown outside," he said. 

The Pharmacy Department moved out in 1926 and into the 
Chemistry·.Botany Building, it now has its own building next to the 
Field House. 

Electrical Engineering moved into the building In 1928 and it 
was remodeled then. 

Scranton Says Extremists 
Backing Goldwater Drive 

NEW ZEALAND ARMY -
WELLINGTON, New Zealand tA'I 

- The New Zealand army is 
launching a recruiting campaign 
for 300 men to serve in Malaysia, 
the Defense Ministry announced. 
They will relieve New Zealanders 

THE DAILY IOWAN-I_ City, I..--TIIMIIay, July '4. 1N4-P .... 

Brazilian Guests Study 
U.S. Education, Govt. 

... .. 

Eight BraziHan students are spending a week in Iowa CitY.. 
viewing university life and discussing United States educatiM; 
economics and government. 

The eight students are in this country at the invitation, of 
the U.S. State Department. ----

Their sponsor In Iowa City is W. faculty. Seminars will also be held 
Wallace Maner, SUI foreign student with Prof. Lewis E. Wagner, Dl· 
adviser. rector of the Bureau of ~ 

While In Iowa City, the students and Economic DeveloprneDt, Prof. 
will tour the SUI campus and visit Stuart C. Gray of 1M College of 
farms near Kalona. They will also Education and Prof. Peter Snow of 
seminar with the College of Law the Department of Political Sci. 

'"inois Group 
Delays Action 
On Proposal 

SAN FRANCISCO LfI - lIlinols 
delegates to the Republican Na
tional Convention put orr action 
Monday on a proposed resolution 
rapping Gov. William W. kranton 
for a letter sent to Sen. Barry 
Goldwater. 

Sen. Everett M. Dirksen told a 
news conference there was "over· 
whelming disapproval" by dele
gates of language used by kran· 
lon, but that it was agreed to name 
a three·man committee to consider 
a course to follow. 

The resolution criticizing Scran
ton was of Ie red by Rep. Leslie 
Arends and then withdrawn at the 
request of Charles H. Percy, GOP 
nominee for governor. 

In ttle emotion of a primary 
convention," Percy said, "hasty 
action is unwise. We want to have 
a thoughtful committee study the 
matter." 

Numerous delegates reacted an· 
grily to a portion of Scranton's let· 
ter which said Goldwater's man
agers "say in effect that the dele· 
gates are a nock of chickens whose 
necks will be wrung at will." 

The three· member committee 
which will look into the Scranton 
letter and report to the illinois 
delegation Tuesday includes Stan· 
ley Guyer, Rockford; James 
Wham, Centralia; and Francis 
Connell, Chicago. 

Arends' resolution came up at a 
caucus which gave Goldwater 52 
of the state's 58 convention votes, 
an increase of four over his pre· 
vious total. 

Scranton, who failed to get a 
single vole when the 1 llinois dele
gation conducted its first poll June 
30 in Chicago, suffered the same 
fate again Monday. 

Four delegates remail\ed uncom
mitted. Two - Euclid Taylor and 
Genoa Washington from Chicago's 
South side - backed Gov. Nelson 
Rockefeller of New York. 

ence. 
The eight, all men, are students 

at the Federal University of the 
State of Rio De Janiero ancl the 
Catholic Universlty of Petropolls in 
Brui!. They speak little English 
and are accompanied by three 
S tat e Department Interpreters. 
They are staying at Burge Hall. 

The group arrived in the United 
States July 6 and will return .to 
Brazil, Aug. 6. Before comIa, to 
Iowa City Sunday they spent five 
days in New Orleans, vilitln, 
Loyola and Tulane Unl.ersities. 
Future stops 00 their tour. iuclude 
Flint, Mich., Washington, D.C. 
Philadelphia and New York. 

Main Interests of the group .while 
touring the United States Include 
civil rights, labor·management reo 
lations, agricultural metbods; ecCI
nomic development, and govero· 
ment on the local, state and led· 
eral levels. ' 

The group's program was .r· 
ranged by the National Social Wel· 
fare Assembly. 

City Issues Mq,. ' 
Residential Permits 

Iowa City residents are buUdlng 
more homes than last year, accord
ing to city orficials. 29 home buUd· 
ing permits, having a value of 
$616,845, were iSSUed during JI,IIlC. 
Last year, at this time, 28 permits, 
valued at '~4,750 were Jasued, 

Home construction costs are ex· 
pected to increase by $400,000 over 
last year's total of $1,965,962. COsts 
cover new homes, alterations snd 
additions and garages ~ car 
ports. ' 

Commercial construction has a'Iso 
increased with the addition of a 
warehouse to the Owens Brush Co., 
an athletic field service station at 
City High School, a warehouse f~ 
the Larew Co. and a new state 
liquor store at Highland Court and 
Gilbert Street. 

INDIAN AGREEMENT-
NEW DEIJJI, India tA'I - India 

and Nepal signed an agreement 
that will give the mountain king· 
dom bordering Red China better 
communications with the outside 
world. 

Barry Has IOld Friendlsl 

Chat with Ike, Ups. Support 
SAN FRANCISCO tA'I - Front· sixth floor suite at the St. Francis I about the Republican convention, 

running Sen. Barry Goldwater had Hotel. I golf and the weatber. 

SAN FRANCISCO tA'I - Gov. Wil· taking charge of the GOP. now in Malaysia who are due to 

~~k~_~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~o:m:p:l:~:e~t~w~.~y~e:M~o~~:r:se:a~s~t~~~s~. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ away. at Sen, Barry Goldwater S 'nvolves the Arizonan directly but 
massIve delegate strength, ham. I ,. 

on "old friend's" chat with former "HELLO, BARRY, how are "How did President Eisenhower 
President Dwight D. Eisenhower you?" Eisenhower said as he usher· think the convention was going?" a 
Monday. ed Goldwater into a meetJng the reporter asked. 

The Arizona ' conservative claim· senator had requested through an "We didn'~ talk about that," 
ed he now has lined up more than aide. The two men talked privately Goldwater saId. 
800 fjrst ballot votes for the Re· on a couch in Eisenhower's suite, But Goldwater said he thinks 
publican presidential nomination. then called in news photographers. "it's going very well." 

Goldwater and his allies kept up Goldwater told reporters : "We He said his delegate column 
a drumbeat of crltlcism of Gov. just passed the time of day. I see "went up a little overnight" and 
William W. Scranton for ' charging him often. We're old friends." now tops 800. The magic num· 
in a letter they have "bought, beat· GOLDWATER said they talked ber needed to win the nomination is 
en and compromised" delegate sup· 655. 
port. h FORTY·TWO of Ohio's 58 newly 

THE ARIZONA Senator sought to Committee To C 005e released delegates went (or Gold· 
build his margin of delegate back· Candidates for Board water. 
ing even higher with a 45·minute Goldwater forces hope to pick up 
appeal ror support at a closed cau· Candidates for the Iowa City 20 01' more Wisconsin delegates 
cus of the Wisconsin delegation. Community School District Board when and i( Rep. John W. Byrnes 

He whisked up in an elevator of Education will be selected Wed· releases his 30·member favorite son 
Crom that session to Eisenhower'S nesday night. The bi·partisan nom- bloc. 
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inating committee will meet at Byrnes said Goldwater was 
7:30 in the Civic Center to choose warmly received by the Wiscon. 
the candidates. sin delegation. 

Two school board posts must be -----
filled in the September election. Coralville Council Meets 
Dr. E. F. VanEpps has an· 
nounced he will not seek reelec· The Coralville City Council will 
tion. Robert C. Randall, whose 
term also expires in September, 
said he will be a candidate for reo 
election. 

consider bids on the 1964 paving 
program at its regular meeting at 
8 tonight in the Coralville City Hall. 

The nominating committee con- The Council will also hear reports 
sists oC one Democrat and one Re- from the Visiting Nurses Assocla· 
publican from each voting precinct tion and the Municipal Research 
in the ~chool district. Associates. 

'-, 
,SALE! 

Our Midsummer Sale continues with great sav· 

ings and good selection of nationally • known 
brands. 

the domby boot shop 
fashion footwear for 38 years 

at 128 east washington street .. 

I 

mered Monday on the issues of asserted the senator 'hat not dIS· 
extremism and the need to avoid avowed the support" of extremists. 
impulsiveness in foreign affairs. And be said Goldwater's Heuten-

Insisting that he still has a ants on tbe platform committee 
chance to win the GOP presidential "refused to put in a. plank on ex. 
nomination, Scranton told a news tremism." 
conference extremist elements are 
trying to use the Arizona senator At the rally, which attracted a 
to take control of the Republican crowd Of several thousand, Scran· 
party. ton was introduced by Col. John 

Then, at a noisy Union Square Eisenhow~r. Th~ form~r ~~~ident's 
noon.hour rally, the Pennsylvanian son descrl~ed It e.s . bls ~r~t . an~ 
declared the overriding issue in the only foray mto politIcal acllvlttes, 
minds of the American people is Eisenhower said Scranton's can· 
"whether peace will endure." didacy orfers an opportunity to re-

"We can make it endure by a turn a "sound and progressive 
strong, rational, reasonable but not president" to the White House. 
impulsive foreign pollcy," he said. Scranton was up early for a 
"But you don't do it by hit or miss breakfast at the Paci£ic Union Club 
tactics of giving control of nu· attended by 40 members of Con· 
clear weapons to local commanders gress who are delegates to the con· 
or anyone else. This must be left vention. 
with the President of the United 
States." 

Scranton said at a news confer· 
ence that extremist groups repre
sent "an incredible fringe on the 
American scene but that if Gold
waler wins the nomination, they 
would be "well on their way" to 

GAMBIA INDEPENDENCE - . 
LONDON tA'I - A conference to 

'work out independence for the 
British colony of Gambia on the 
west coast 01 Africa will open In 
London J uiy 22, the Colonial Of· 
fice announced. 

One group of 
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MV", Muth dubuqut 
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Gepeda Moves 
Into J op Five 
Among Batters 

-Beginning Thursday-

MOlale Down for PGA: Lema 
COLUMBUS, Ohio 

'oI''OUldn'\ give a 
champagne cork: for his chances 

NEW YORK I'" - Orlando Ce- in the PGA GolC Championship 
peda of the San Francisco Giants this week , but he's ready to give 
bad taken some of the pre ure off it a try. 
Willi )faY5 whi~ moving in among ''I'm emotionally drained dry 
the top five in the N tional League after the Briti. h Open." said the 
:batting race. gangl ing iron wiUU'd from San 

Mays carried the IUUing load Leandro, CaHf .. winner of the 104-
for the opening two months of the year-old British CIa ic Ia t week. 

ason as Cepeda and Willie Mc- end. " I don't see how I can pos
(:ovey {ailed to produce the long sibly get myself up for another 
ball consistently. MeCovey re- tournament 0 quickly. 
mains hackled with a .221 aver· "If this weren't Ihe PGA, if this 
~,lte, l2 homers and as runs batted ere just another we kly tourna. 
lO'CEP 0 ho h ed ment, 1 think I'd skip it." 

E A, wever, start N tt 'l d ed ' d k bl 
10 c rry his weilbt climbing into a . a I y r-:ss In a . ar .. ue 

. ' . . suit and lugging the anclcnt British 
fourt.h place tIe at .318 WIth Mil· Open trophy in a wooden hox as if 
;waukee s Joe Torre. 't . t th 

In last week's cames. the Giants' I were . precious reasure ~ ~ 
first ba man advanced from ninth good.lookl~g, 30-year-old Callform· 
Rlace, collecting 11 hits in 24 limes an £lew Into town sh~rUy ~fler 
at bat or a .458 p ce for a 15- noon Monday and went Immethate· 

. . ' Iy to the Colwnbus Country Club. 
posnt sncrca e. He ,has 15 home The 46th annual PGA tournament 
runs aDd 49 RBI , In 69 games. opens Thursday over the 6.BS1.yard 
Cepeda had only SIX homers and Columbus course with all lhe big 
19 run balted In .after 39 2am . names of golf. foreign and da-

Mays, meanwhde, .W8U~ped four mestic, listed in the Hl8 .. man field . 
,homers and dro~e .In eight rur;' Jack Nicklaus. the 24.year-old de
tast week to malntasn. the lead sn fending champion, lives here. Ar. 
these departments. His lotals .S? nold Palmer, the all.time leading 
27 home run~ and 63 R~J. WIlle money winner, checked in and 1m. 
lost ~round In the bat.lsng race, mediately started hammering away 
dropping ~ne not~h t,o third at .338. on the head of his putter, which 
He had eight ~Its In 25 attempts has been a bit on the cool side. 

nd. lost aile POint. Ken Venturi lhe new National 
," Plttsburgh'~ Roberto C~emente. Open champidn. rushed in from 
the I~J balhng king: contl~ued to New Rochelle, N. Y., where he lost 
hold first pla~e . Hc bfled hIS ave.r· lhe Wykagyl Hound Hobin by a 
age ~hrt;e POints to .348 With SIX single point. 
&afetle In 14 attempt . . Gary Player of Soulh Africa and 

BILLY WILLIAMS of the Chicago left.handed Bob Charles of New 
Cubs climbed one pl~ce 10 second. Zealand new in from Scotland, 
H~ ~It at a :500 clip last week, after choking on the smoke of 
~~lnlOg 14 p~lInts to .334. with 13 Lema's spectacular victo!'y. 
hits 10 26 tmB. Torre picked up 
fOur points With an ft.for-22 show· 
lng while teammale Hank Aaron, 
on a l6·game hitting streak, zoom· 
ed. into sixth place at .3l2. Aaron 
had nine hits in 23 at bats last 
weell. 

In the American wgue, Minne· 
sota rookie Tony Oliva regained the 
lead from leammate Bob Allison. 
Oliva, in second place last week, 
picked up one point to .336. Allison 
slumped 10 points with only a 3·for· 
18 performance and twnbled into 
third place with a .326 average. 

MICKEY MANTLE of the New 
York Yankees moved into lhe run· 
ncr·up position despite a t\\:O point 
.los to .330. Mantle had three 
safeties in 10 trips. The figures in· 
clude Sunday's games. 

Harmon Killebrew of the Twins 
held the top spot in home runs 
with 3l and RBI with 66. He man· 
aged only one homer and two runs 
bolted in last week. 

Cubs Rip LA as 
Jackson Wins 12th 

CHICAGO IA'I - A five·run upris· 
ing capped by Andre Rodgers' 
three·run homer after two were out 
in the sixth Inning carried the Chi· 
cago Cubs to a 10-4 victory over the 
Los Angele Dodgers Monday. 

Don Drysdale, n ll·game win· 
ner, wa victimized by the splurae 
and suffered his eigh.th lOIS. 

The Cubs took & 2·1 lead into 
the sixth. Drysdale retired the first 
two balters and then yielded singles 
lo Ron Sanlo, Ernie Banks, Len 
Gabriel on and Dick Bertell before 
Rodgers hammered his ninth hom· 
er Into lhe left field bleachers. 
~s Angeles picked up a run in 

the first inning on a bunt single 
by MS'Ury Wills and Derrell Grif· 
fith's double. But Larry Jackson, 
picking up his l2th victory in Ul dll· 
cisions, settled down until the 

inth , when the Dodgers scorE:<! 
t hree runs. 
Lo. An,eles .. .. '" Ott IO~ 10 2 
Chicago 100 lOS 03,,-1"4 0 

Drysdlle. Roed t7). .rawer (I) and 
Ro .. boro; J.cklOn Ind •• rt.lI . Vi -

' Jackson In,,). L - Drysdale In .. ). 
, Home runs - Chicago, ~od,.rs (t). 

WINS SHOOT-
DES MOINES tAl - A police 

team from Kansas City, Mo., took 
top honors Monday in the Iowa 
Police Championships at Camp 
Dodge. 

The Kansas City team scored 
2,254 points to edU DCI MQiDes, 

·which had 2.208. -----

U.S. Choice Steaks 
Club Steak - $2.85 

T·Bone Steak $3.00 
Chicken & Seafood 

= 

Club Steak Special 

$1.39 

Lumpe Singles 
In Bottom of 10th, 
Nips Orioles, 4-3 

DETROIT fA'! - Jerry Lumpe's 
bases· loaded single wilh one out ill 
the bottom of the loth inning scored 
Gates Brown wilh the run that 
gave the Detroit Tigers a 4-3 vic· 
lory over lhe league leading Balti· 
more Orioles Monday. 

The Tigcrs, behind Dave Wick· 
ersham, appeared to have won in 
regulation time but Brooks Hobin· 
son homered with a man on base 
in the ninth to force the game 
iuto extra innings. 

Dick McAuliffe igniled the win· 
ning rally with a leadoff singJe of{ 
relief pitcher Dick Hall. Brown 
doubled and Don Demeter was 
purposely passed to load the bases. 

Baltimore . . 000 000 102 0-3 • I 
Detroit 010 002 000 1-4 12 0 

Bunker, Hall It), Heddlx tl0) and 
Lau; Wlckarsh.m~ GI.ddlng (t) .nd 
Froehan. W - "lidding (2-1). L -
Hall (5.11. 

Home runs - Baltimore, Bowlns 
(I), Robinson 112). DetrOit, Demett, 
(10). 

fi±f'fM : 
TODAY & WEDNESDAY 
JaCIL LemmOn 

ana Lee RemiCK 

Wall DlsIler -

n, 
3 City Rlayers Ottumwan To Qp~,n Defense Bravesl Ace 
Win Trophies Of Wome~/s Title To~ay Goes Distance, 

OTIUMWA fA'! - Mrs. Fred Nydle matcb play crown, which she won 

I N t M t ' of Ottumwa will open defense of in HISS, aJId ita medal title. She L N 9 n e · ee ' her (owa Women's Golf Associa· won the lattet a year ago at Coun· oses 0 
tiOll championship today against a oil Blufr., fini.c;hlng with a 14·stroke • 
slrong field studed with ambitious gap betwtleU, her total of 312 and 

Roy Sprengetmeyer of Dubuque youngsters and several veterans. her closest Ijlursuer, Jacque Fla. PHILADELPHIA IA'l - The Phil· 
upset No. 1 seeded Bill BaU of The tournament, with the tltle to doos or Dubuque. adelphia Phillies, who had lost 

four straight games to left·hander 
pitchers. snapped the string Mon· 
day night by beating Milw:iukee's 
Warren Spahn 3-2 as rookie Richie 
Alien slammed a double and triplc 
and scored two runs. 

Waterloo to win the mens" singles 
title, 6-3 9·7, here Sunday in one 
of four concluding matches of the 
Iowa State Closed Tennis Tourna-

be settled over 72 holes or medal Miss Flndoos, who is now 17, 
play, will be decided on the city's along wilh the 1~ third·place fin· 
MuniciDal Course where liar for isher, ¥~ s Lee Julian of Cedar 
tbe 6,loo'yard journey is 7a. Rapids, he,d up the young talent 

MRS NYDLE has the distinction among tile mon: .. tban 61 players 
ment on lhe Library courts. of holding both the associatiolJ's registered fQf the ohampionship 

In olher matches, the team of ------------..-. race. I 

Marc Mears and Dick Riley of Keo· I I I b Included in that group, too, is the 
kuk beat Jim Walter of Charles Loco Sai in9 C u 1964 high school champion, Linda 

Shelldorf of Fort Dodge, and the To Race Sunday girl she defeated in a playofC for 

Spahn lost his ninth game against 
only six victOries but went the dis· 
tance (or the first time in 12 
games. 

City and Denny Ellerston of Cedar 
Rapids for the mens' doubles title, 
1-6. 6-3, 6-2. 

Also on Sunday Laura McCollum 

the high school crown Susie Thor· 
At Lake Macbride son of Ceqar Falls. 

Ray Culp started for the Phillics 
but needed relief help from Jim 
(Perfect Game) Bunning in the 
ninth inning after Ed Bailey and 
Rico Carty singled with none OUt. 

In Extra Innings 
The Americ.n L •• "ut.le.din" Orioles were nipped by the Detroit 
Tigers with • 4·3 loss Monday in a dramatic tenth inning at .,ht 
pl.tt. Shown htre if the Tiger,' Dick McAuliffe beine forced at the 
pl.t, by Orioles' c.tcher Charlie Leu .fter AI Kallnt bounced to 
thIrd. In tht b.ckground, the Tigers' Gate. Browh pulls into third. 
He 5cored on tht ntxt pl.y IS Jerry Lumpe singled with the bases 
loaded. -AP Wirephoto 

of Des Moines won the women's Close finishes marked the Hawk· 
singles tiUe by defeating Doris Cop- eye Sailing Club's summer racing 
pock of Iowa City, 12-10. schedule on corrected times Sun· 

In the mens' singles, Dick Jud. day o~ the. ~Qrt~ Arm Of. Lake 
iseh of Bettendorf defeated Harold MacbI'Jde. High wmds ranglOg up 
McCollum of Des Moines 6-3 7-5 to a:; m.p.h. prevailed and there 
in the last match of the 'day: wcre three capsizes ou~ of the njne 
which followed lhe mens' doubles starters. 
in which Judisch teamed with Mel Skip Johnson oC Cedar Rapids, 
Synhorst of Des Moines to defeat took cOI:rected (ime fir~t place: on 
McCollum and Gerry Van Gjnkel. the basIs. of . the club ~ handl~ap 
also of Des Moines, 6-a, 6-4. rule, sailing a Pen~uln. Second 

. . place went to Paul FlOge!', also of 
Sunday ~vas. pal tly c1ou~y With Cedar Rapids, sailing an X.Scow 

temperatu~ es 10 lhe 70s,. whl~h con· and third place to Arnold Small, of 
trasted wl~h Saturday s r~m thal Iowa City, skippering a Flying 
forced action onto the dirt ~nd Junior. Small nosed out John Knott, 
hardwood courts of the SUI FIeld sailing a Windmill, by .07 seconds. 
House and slowed action conSider· Finishing positions .nd c:orrected 
ably. The last match Saturday was times in minutes wer.: 
completed aboul 10-15 p.m. Johnson Penguin Clus 88.114 

Th b'g lch s e'e 0 b Finger X·Scow 41.80 . e I ma e W! w n y Small Flying Junior 42.73 
Rich Strauss of Iowa City who de· Knolt WlndmlU 42.80 

I NATIONAL LEAGUE feated fellow fowa Citians Steve Horn. C. -Scow . .4S. I~ G.B. W. L. Pet. G.B. H hb I (E t ) S tze - x·San Francisco ... ~I 53 .807 Houghton, 8.2, in the boys' juniol"s, lersc Ie II .erprlse., pi . r 
I ~ ' PhUadelphla ... 49 32 .805 '", after T-{oughton had pulled two up. and ~~alen (F.ly~ng JUOlor), d!d 

AMI RICAN LEAGUE 
W. L. Pet. 

B.lIlmo~ ........ 52 31 .627 
New York . . .... 49 31 .613 
Chicago . . . . . .. 46 33 .598 
Mlnnelota .. . . .. 46 3i .541 ;~~ ~~~rs~~~8h :.. :~ ~: :~~ ~¥' sets to make the finals . not .f~msh. Chns\!ansen was diS' 

9'1.1 x·St. Louis ... ... .. 42 41 .W6 9 d . qualified. Detroit .. " ... 43 41 .512 
Boston .. ..... 41 45 .477 
Los Anede. .. . 41 46 .47l 
Cleveland .. . .. 35 46 .432 
Kans ... City .. .. 32 53 .376 

12'1.1 MUlvaukee 42 42 .WO i 'h H~ug~to,n, 15. was u~see ed 10 Season standings, based on points 
:: ~~tc:~~gel~s '.. ;~:~ :m n~ the JUnior 8 but upset Mike Spreng· earned in two races held this 

Washlneton 33 56 .371 
21 x·Houston 39 45 .464 12 elmeyer of Dubuque. the ~o . 2 seed summer, are : Small, 17, Finger, 
22 New York 28 60 .392 26 and Dale Le Provost of .CIlDton. the 12 ', Johnson, 10 ', Spitzer, 9; Knott, 

Mond.y', Result. ,t\ondly/s Results N 4 d beC t Str PhUadelphla 3, MUwaukee 2 o. see , ore mee mg auss. 7; Fulkerson and Horn. 6; Searle, 
OctroI( 4, Baltimore 3 (10 Illnlllls) 
New YorK 10, Cleveland 4 Chicago 10, 1.05 Angeles 4 In the boys' IS·and·under divi· 5; Kalnitsky, 4; and Whalen and 

~i ' I~~::!:s~,s:~~~~u::!e\,\~~~lgame, sion, Houghton, the No. 1 seed, Hierschbiel, I . Boston 7, WaShington 0 
Chlc:ato 8-7, Kanna city 6·8 
Onl,y (lIme. 6clleduled Cincinnati at New York, ppd., rain bested Steve Ehlers of Grundy Four more races will be held and 

San F~.:'J!~~ ;~o~~~f!O~Ii;"h~:~bl ;; Center, 8·5, in the finals. season awards will be based on tbe Today'. Probable Pltche .. 
Detroit [Rakow 4-8) at Los Angeles 

(Belinsky 7-4) - night 
New York IA. Jackson 5-L0) at c~ , Mona Schallau of Iowa City took best of the four . The next race cago tEllsworth 10'10) 

Washington (Narum 7-8 or Bouldin 
0-3) Bt Minnesota (Kaat 10·3) --" nIght 

BalUmor. (Pappu 7-4) at New York 
(Downtng 5·2) - nl,ht 

San Francisco (Marlcha1 1241 t the girls' 18-and·under singles will be on the Norlh Arm of Lake 
Milwaukee (Clonln, er 6-8) - night trophy, defeating the No. 1 seed, Macbride Sunday beginning at 2 

LOS Angeles (Kou(ax 13-4) at St. 
Louis (Simmons 9·1) - night Mary Ml'zlak of Waterloo, 8·a. p.m. 

Philadelphia (Bennell 9·6) at Pllts· ~;i;;i;;iiiiiiii~iiliiiiiliiiiiiiiiii;;'~;;;i;;;iiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!"'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiii Chicago IPlzarro 12-4) at Boston 
(Wilson 9-3) - night bureh (Veale 8~) - night • 

Houston (Johnson 7·7 and Owens a~) 
at Cincinnati (Maloney 7·9 and Tsltou· 
ris 5·8) - 2 - twl·nlght 

Cleveland (McDowell 3·3) at Kansas 
City (Segul 7.7) - night 

"DOORS OPEN 1:15" 

ttt1fttfl 
O " ENDS N W WEDNESDAY" NOW ENDS 

WEDNESDAY 

1f/Ic9/~e::f;' J jf/;of. ,J (IMp/.. 
When Small Town Go18 

MCI' i Big City Gals 

#,/;$11 07'fV' 1 t Altcays H aJlpell$/ 

presents 

LA BOHEME 
A Four Act Opera 

by 

Giacomo Puccini 
with 

FULL CAST - COSTUMES - SCENERY - ORCHESTRA 

Macbride Auditorium 
(Air conditiolted) 

Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday and Saturday 
July 28, 29, 31, August 1, 1964 

8:00 p.m. PROMPT m.S.T'> 
All Seats Reserved All tickets $2.50 

Mail Orders accepled during period of July 13 
through July 24, 1964. 

Address: Opera, Iowa Memorial Union, Iowa City, Iowa 
( Phon~ Ext. 2280) 

. :.- rnclo~1! ~i'If·Addrl!s!l'!i R mEd Fnvl'lope 

SALE! 
Menls Suits 

Summer Weight . 
Priced from 

One Rack Broken Sizes and 

Regular Weights ~ to ~ OH 
Sports Coats , $21.36 tQ $~1.~6 

Slacks $6.36 to $12.16 

Menls Stri~ Dress Sltirts 

Short S'eeve priced to go at $3.33 

Menls Short Sleeve or 

Long Sleeve Shirts 
• from $3.40 to $6.36 

Walk Shorts $4 00 - $4.16 - $5.56 
\ 

Straw Hats $4.76 fo .... $6.36 

AMONG the veterans ranked as 
strong challengers for the title are 
Mrs. Rosemary Mueller of Betten· 
dorf, a fourth·placer last year, and 
Mrs. Eileen Van Horn, present Des 
Moines city champion. 

Also seen as a threat is college 
sophomore Royleen Tipton, Coral· 
ville, who recently moved to Iowa 
from Illinois where she had a high 
rating in women's golf circles. 

A prO·am 18-hole best·ball tourna· 
ment MQnday was a preliminary to 
the 18·hole qualifying round sched· 
ulE:<! for Tuesday. There is also a 
9-hole division for which nearly ao 
had registered. 

THE 72·HOLE race ends Friday. 

Yanks 10, Tribe 4 

Culp and Bunning allowed the 
Braves eight hits. Milwaukee 
opened the scoring with a single 
run in the top of the second which 
the Phils got back in their half of 
the inning. 

The Phi/s, who made only six 
hits off Spahn, erased a 2-1 Mil· 
waukee lead with two runs in the 
bottom of lhe fifth to sew up 'the 
victory and stay in the thick of the 
National League race. 

The victory moved the Phils 10 
with a half·game of the San Fran· 
cisco Giants, who played at Hous· 
ton . 

Mllw.ukee .... 010 100 000-2 I a 
Philadelph ia . 010 ~OO OOX-3 , 1 

Sp.hn and 8alloy; Culp, Bunning 19) 
and Dalrymple. W - Culp (7.). L -
Spahn (6·9). 

CLEVELAND I~ - Tom Tresh 
clouted two homers and Clete Boy· 
er and Mickey Mantle one each 
Monday night, powering the New 
York Yankees to a 1().4 victorY SOX 8, A's 6 
over the Cleveland Indians. First Game 
New Yerk ... 002 200 033-10 13 1 Chicago .. 003 050 000-1 " 0 
Clevlland .... 000 100 111- 4 , D Kans •• Clly . DID OD5 000-6 1l 0 

Sheldon .nd How.rd; Donovon. 8_11 Plters Wilhelm (6) Fisher (7) MOIII 
/1), John (I), McMahon (I). Siebert (t) (9) and Martin; santiago, Gnenda U), 
and Aleul. W - Sheldon (2·1). L -I Slock 17) and Edwards W - P,'''' 
D~":.:n,J~:)~ Ne.., York. lIoyer (6 , (10-4). L - Santl.go ID:2). 
Tl'lsh 2 (10), Mantle (11). CleVI(an~, Home runs - Chicogo. Peters tI). We." ... 20). Held (11), "rancona m. Kanon City, Green (7), Alu.lk (3). 

@ 
SALE 

JULY CLEARANCE 

SUITS 

D.cron .. Cotten Dacron & Wool 

seORT COATS .. 

$2500 $2800 $3200 

Madral - Plaids - Stripes 
Dacron & Colton - Cotlon - Dacron & Wool 

No Charge for Alterations 

II 

I 

Classics Top ~ 

High School 
Reading Lists 

High school English teachers still 
rely on the "classics" when they 
make up tbeir required reading 
lists according to the results of a 
recent survey by the Cooperative 
Test Division of Educational Test .. 
iN Service. 

Tbe survey was designed 10 find 
out what is being taught in high 
~ool literature classes through· 
out the country. English teachers in 
69\ public and private junior and 
!lfJlior high schools were asked to 
list the major literary works as· 

-
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sighed 8S required reading. Ill. 

Although little difference is reo Th 
)lorted between public and Catholic 
sChool reading lists, the survey sin 
indicated that public schools assign Yo 
Jllcjre !hakespearean plays and of. Ha 
fer Ii greater variety in reading 
8sslgnmfnts. The special sample 
or 54 public schools in large cities 
mdieated that there was little dif· 
ft!l'\!nce in their reading assign· 
ments from public schools in gen· 
cral. 

The ten most popular works In all 
three kinds of schools are: "Mac· 
beth" ( whic~ heads all lists), "Ju· 
lIus Caesar," "Silas Marner," "The 
Merchant of Venice," "Our Town," 
and liThe Scarlet Letter." These 
!"orks are taught in over 30 per 
cent of the schools in each group 
surveyed. 

Contemporary novels and plays 
also are required reading ir. many 
schools. Some of the more popular 
modern works assigned are "Pyg· 
malion." "The Old Man and Ihe 
Sea," "To Kill a Mockingbird," 
"Death of a Salesman" and "The 
Yearling. I , ' 

Adults, out of high school for a 
generation, may find some of the 
required reading assignments sur· 
prising - "The King and I," "I 
Am 15 and I Don't Want to Die" (a 
translation from the French), "Hot· 
fOd," and "Streetrod." 

Advertising Rates 
\,.,.. Day. ......... J5e a Word 
.,. Day . .... ,....... I'e a Word 
"tn O.y • ........... Z3c: a Word 
One Month .... .. .... 44c I Word 

(Minimum Ad a Word.) 
!lor Consecutive Inlel1lon, 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
OM Intartlon I Monfh ... . $1.35· 

Pin Inllr'tlon. a Month . .. $1.15· 
'len In .. l1_ I Month ... $1.05" 
'R .... for Elch Column InCh 

Phone 337-4191 
IIIIIrtIon dudlllll ....... on day 
prlCtGl"I publication. 

Prom • I.m, to 4:30 p.rn. .... 
day .. CloHd $eturdlY., An expe. 
riltnceel lei teker will help YOII 

with your eel, 

MOBILE HOMES FOR SALE 

NEW AND USED mobile bomes. Park. 
In, towln, and parts. ' Dennl, MOo .1Ie Home Court. 2312 MuscaUne A".e", 

low. City. 3374781. 8-3AJ< 
11168 Onahome. 8' " 35'. Patio. Grad. 

ulUng In August. 2312 MuscaUnB, 
Ave. No. 17. 388-4432. 7·a 

1056 ROYCRAFT 41' x 8' wltb 8' " W 
aJ~:;:t AvaUable September /.&£:i 

8' x 39' SKYLINE Mobile Home. 2 bod. 
Large fenced·ln lot. DIal ~~ 

ONE WAY TRAILERS 
FOR RENT 

Student Rat •• 
Myer's Texaco 

237·9101 Across from 

NEED CASH 
FAST? 

We WiU Buy Anything: 
Aufol 

Mobil. H_. 
Motor Scooters 

T .... Recorders 
TelevisIon. 

Radio. 
Etc. 

Dennis Mobile 
Home Park 
and Sal •• Co 

B.C. 

' Tde: 
MYDNITE 

I ~KULLKE~ 5TRYKES' 
A6H\l \ 

BoY THIS 
BURIIISMEUP 
SoMECtoWN 
ISTRY/f..\b To 
srEALMY 



·r 

3-2 

Phillies, who had lost 
straight games to left·bander 

snapped the string Mon, 
night by beating Milwaukee's 

Spahn 3·2 as rookie Richie 
slammed a double and triple 

scored two runs. 
lost his ninth game against 

six victories but went the dis. 
for the first time in 12 

Culp started for the Phillics 
relief help from Jirn 

Game) Bunning in the 
inning after Ed Bailey and 

Carly singled with none out. 
and Bunning allowed the 

eight hits. Milwaukee 
the scoring with a single 

in the top of lhe second which 
Phils got back in their half of 
inning. 

Phils, who made only six 
Spahn, erased a 2·1 Mil· 
lead with two runs in the 
of the fifth to sew up 'the 
and stay in the thick of the 

League race. 
victory moved the Phils to 

a half·game of the San Fran· 
Giants, who played at Hous· 

.... 010 100 000-2 I 0 
010 200 OOx-l 6 I 

ley; tUIP1 Bunning If I 
W - tu P (HI. L-

CE 

$4900 

Dacron & Wool 

- Stripes 
- Dacron & Wool 

mlion.s 

$16°0 (R.g, 19.m 
Cordovans 

Charg. 
Acc:ounts 
Invited 

,a05S 
ton 

16 0 
13 0 

r 
~ , 
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Classics Top . 
High School 
Reading Lists 

Campus Notes {,UniOns Plan To,als $7 Million-, 

Religion I nslilule , ' ~~;, ~,"I..~'~::';.~ =~:":i=,.l.= Civil Ri.ghts Ford Grant Will Fi nance 
.. .. 

New de.velopments. 10 theore~ical ert Glidden. G. Iowa City. bastoon; Bank of Chicago. who spoke on Ca m pC I 9 n 
and practlcal theological disciplines James Jones graduate assistant, "The Economic Function of the S h I h · f N 
are being discussed by 22 (owa and flute' and udda Irwin 329 Church Fed I ~ 5 te " C 0 a rs IpS 0 r eg roes 

• •• 
: 

high school English teachers still 
rely on the "classics" when they 
make up their required reading 
lists acco~ding to the results of a 
recent survey by the Cooperative 
Test Division of Educational Test· 
lag Service. 

~ft~~S~~ §~~t~s a!:::.n
g 

an in· pl8n~. • • '. • f~:~ u~ ~E£: ~ ~~~ C(~A:%IN~~Ns:n to T:~v~~ 
The institute opens today and will mer. the workshop has been plan. the full economic weight of its 

continue through July 23. Managers' Institute ned primarily for teachers in col. 13.5 million members behind the 
Speakers for the program will Thirty·one managers. supervisors leges, univeriitles alld IUgh schools new civil rights law in a cam· 

A $7 million Ford Foundation 
grant to the National Merit Schol· 
arship Corporation tor scholarships 
for outsblnding Negro high school 
students was announced Sunday by 
Henry T. Heald, president of the 
Ford Foundation. 

broadens the opportunities of all 
high performing participants, as 
well as the award winners. The 
same results can be expected from 
the new National Achievement 
Scholarship Program." 

levels. encouraging them to strive 
toward high academic achieve· 
ment. include George Forell, professor of and representatives of State Em· and lor bome economists of the paign of "massive compliance." 

religion, serving as the theological pl~yme~t Servi~es {rom Iowa, Cooperative Extension Service of The campaign may even include 
lecturer during the institute, who Missouh, Wyommg and South Oa· the U.S. Department of Agriculture. strikes against employers who dis· 
will speak on "The Problem of kota are expected to attend an Em· criminate. 

"Further, in addition to award· 
ing the National Achievement 
Scholarships financed by the Ford 
Foundation grant, the program 'will 
provide a means through which 
other sources of aid can participate 
in assisting able Negro youths 
identified in the annual competi· 
tion. " 

The survey was designed to find 
out wbat is being taught in high 
atbool literature classes through· 
out the country. English teachers in 
691 public and private junior and 
Sftiior high schools were asked to 

Method in Contemporary Tbeolo- ploymeQt Security Managers' In· Mountal"neers Plan As envisioned by federation 
gy." stiMe which begins Sunday at SUI. President George Meany the cam· 

Mr. Smith said an advisory 
The fivt~year grant will finance council will be appointed to review 

200 college scholarship awarrls a the program periodically as one 
year and meet the administrative means oC bringing about continuing 
costs oC conducting the annual na· improvements. The majority of the 
tlonwide competition. council will be Negroes, he said, 

• •• . Sponsored by the Bureau of La· 0 ti "R k" paign would reach into virtually 
bar abd Management, the two-week U 119 In OC les every city and hamlet in the na· 

Voice Recital 
list the major literary works as· Marcia M. Heasley. G. Abingdon, 
sighed as required reading. Ill., will present a recibll at 4 p.m. 

Although little difference is reo Tbursday in North Music Ball. 
ported lietween public and Catholic Miss Heasley, a soprano, will 
sChool reading lists, the survey sing 11 selections: "0 Lovely 
indicated that public schools assign Youlh" and "Bless'd th~ Day" by 
rliore Shak~spearean plays and of. Handel; "An den Mond by Schu· 
fer II greater variety In reading bert; "An" eitle A~lsharfe" by 
aaslgnhients. The special sample Brahms; Auftrage by Schu· 
df 54 public schools in large cities mann ; and "Fruhling ubers Jahr" 
iIldicaled that there was little di!. by Hugo Wolf. 
terence in lheir reading assign· The program will also include 
ments from publtc schools in gen· "Deh, per queslo intante" by Mo· 
ers!. zart; "Piece en forme de haba· 

The ten most popular works In all 
three kinds of schools are: "Mac· 
beth" (whlc~ heads all lists), "Ju· 
lIus Caesar" "Silas Marner" "The 
Merc~ant ~f Venice," "Our ·Town." 
.nd 'Tlie Scarlet Letter." These 
works are taught in over 30 per 
Cent of the schools in each group 
surveyed. 

Contemporary novels and plays 
also are required reading in many 
schools. Some of the more popular 
modern wOI'ks assigned are "Pyg· 
malion," "The Old Man and the 
Sea," "To Kill a Mockingbird," 
"Death of a Salesman." and "The 
rearling." 

Adults. out of high school for a 
generation, may find some of the 
required reading assignments sur· 
prising - "The King and r." "[ 
Am 15 and I Don't Want to Die" (a 
translation from the French), "Hot· 
rod," and "Streetrod." 

Advertising Rates 
"'rat D . .. . ...... 15c • Word .Ix D.y. ............ 1fc • Word 
'ftll D.ys .. ......... 23c: • Word 
OM Montft .. .. ... .. . >Me • Word 

(Minimum Ad • Words) "or Conlteutlv. Inlel1lon. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
Ona 1..-tIon • Month . ... $1.35· 

Flv. 1IIIII"tloni • Montfl __ . $1.15· 
'1111 Inlll"tlont • Month . .. $1.15" 
·Il .... for Each Column Ind! 

Phone 337-4191 
IlIIIr'Hoft daldll", Noon till da, 
prac:acllnt pvblic:etlon. 

nera" by Ravel; "Loveliest of 
Trees" by John Duke; "Love in 
the Dictionary" ~y Celius Dougb· 
erty; and "Nuvoletta" by Samuel 
Barber. 

Miss Heasley will be accompa· 
nied by Terence Shook. G. Greene. 
pianist. 

• • • 
French Horn Recital 

Roberta K. Moore. A4, Mason 
City, will present a French horn 
recital at 7:30 p.m. Friday in 
North Music Hall. 

Her program wJJJ include "Kon· 
zert·Rondo Es, K371" by Mozart· 
Kling, "Woodwind Quintet (11164)" 
by Charles Moore. "Sonata" by 
Eldon Obrecht, and "Trio NO.1" 
by John Cowell. 

"Woodwind Quintet" was'written 
by Mrs. Moore's husband. 

Mrs. Moore will be assisted by 
Russell Coleman, G, Overland 

PET BOARDING. JulJa', FIII1lI ~en. 
net,. 338·3057. 7·24AR 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 

MAN WANTED 
For Rawlcigh business in 
S. W. Johnson County. No ex· 
perience needed to s I art. 
Sales easy to make and prof· 
its good. Start immediately. 

Write: 

RAWLEIGH 
Dept, IA G 640 190 

Freeport, lII inoi, 

WHO DOES rn 
TUTORING: En,IWI. SpanlBb. apeecb 

correctIon. readln" math. 337.:1878 
.Iter 6 p.m. 7·31 

'rwn I • . m. to 4:30 p.m. .... 
tleys, Closed $. turday •. An .xpe. 
,."c:acI eO taklf' will hal, rev 

with your ed. DIAPERENE DIAPER RENTAL servo 
Ice by New Process Laundry. 313 

E S. Dubuque. Pbone 337·9666. 8-3AR , 
IRONINGS. $1.00 per hour. Sludenl: 

family, reterence •. 337-3250. 7·-u 

MOBILE HOMES FOR SALE 

Nli:W AND USED moblJe homes. park.) 
In" . towln, and parts. Dennl, Mo

_lie Home Court. 2312 Muscatine Ave .• 
lowl City. 337-4791. B·3AR I 
liSe Onahomo. 8' x 35'. Patio. G;;;;i: 

uiling ln August. 2312 MuscaUnel 

WASH 14 5tfEETS 

IN BIG BOY AT 

DOWNTOWN LAUNDEdTTE 
2~ South Clinton Ave. No. 17. 388-4432. 7·10 , 

1956 nOYCRAFT 41' x 8' with A' 1I 14' ~~~~~~~~~~~;;: anrleK. Available September 1st. i 
137-4081. 7·23 
8' x 39' SKYLINE MoblJe Home. 2 bed· 

room. Large fenced·ln lot. DIal 338· 
1393. 7-31 

ONE WAY TRAILERS 
FOR' RENT 

Student Rate. 

Myer's Texaco 
33709101 Across from Hy.V" 

NEED CASH 
FAST? 

We WiU Buy Anything: 
Autos 

Mobil. Homes 
Mlltor Scootarl 

T.pa Racordera 
Ttl.vislons 

Rldlo. 
Etc. 

Dennis Mobile 
Home Park 
.nd 5.1 .. Co 

-
B. C. 

DISCOUNT 
MOTORCYCLES 

N.w BrId ... to", 
N.w .nd Unci P.rfs 

All Modell 

HillS CYCLE SHOP 
Rlvanlda. Iowa 

Ned Figl/ln" proP. 
Open EY.nlnl' ':30, Sun. 5:" 

Moving? 
DIAL 337-9696 
and UH the complete 

modern equipment of the 

Maher Bros. Transfer 

.' 

. tit t 111 f 1 bo ket tion, including the South, and con· 
:Ono'!n~c; an:;C'!:d:lnf8lr~t~:r Mor~ than 35 persons will. bike stitute one of the most potent 

. . part In the Iowa MountalDeers procivil rights forces. 
Ju~e West, head ()f G?ve~nment Summer Camp program Aug. 1()'21 The campaign will be directed at 

servIces. at. the Bureau, IS director \ in the Canadian Rockies. Located unorganized as well as union em. 
of the lDstltute. He said the pro· 34 miles west of Banff and a few ployers. and will seek immediate 
gram wiJ) empha~ize mobility pat· mUes from Lake Loulse, the camp voluntary implementation of fair 
te~ns of wo\'kers In Iowa and other will be within easy driving distance employment provisions that do not 
mldweste~n s~ates. 1* will also 01 Ihajor BceDlc attractions in the become legally effective until next 
stress economic trends find latest Canadlsn Rockies. I year. 
fcdt: ral ~cts on e~ployment and Reservations for tlie Canadian I Meany plans to launch the cain· 
the trainIng of young \vOtkers. calnp sun are being accepted and paigD Aug. 3 in Chicago by ask. 

• •• may be made by writing to cana' j ing the AFL·CIO Executive Coun· 
Music Judge dian Outing. Iowa Mountaineers. cil to call a national conference 

P.O. Box lea, Iowa City, Iowa, of all affiliated international and 
CharleS Treger. assocIate pro· Mountaineers Headquarters. I state unions to work out details. 

fessor Qf music, was one of three Riklng, fishing and sight·seeing Meany believes unions must use 
Iowan who served as judges in will be featured for the campers. economic pressure where necessary 
the selection of the 1964 wllJner of as well as mountain climbing. A to force recalcitrant employers to 
the National Federation ot ~iu!;lc "Climbing school" wlJl be sponsored eliminate job discrimination. 
Clubs award of $1,000 for the pres· for those interested in such in· While he has declined so far to 
ehtation of American m u sic stnrclion, either liS beginners or as detail the kind of pl'es ure he has 
abroad. experienced mountain climbers. in mind, an AFL·CIO spokesman 

Tbe annual award is made possi· The camp is O\)en to families. in. pointed out that the strike has long 
ble by a grant from the American dividuals. member and non·mem· been one of labor's chief ecol1omlc 
Society of Composers, Authors and bel'S oC Mountaineett: Jobn F. weapons. 
Publishers (A~Ap~. to further In., Eberl. A2, Iowa City. who will Meany has delli>erately avoided 
tem/ltional understanding throllgh lead the Mountaineers expedition going intn details so as not to 
music. to Europe in July and August, is give the appearance of trying to 

• •• in charge of advance planning for dictate to the proposed national 
Textiles Workshop the Canadian . trip .. HansGm~s~r. conference. 

Banff mountain gUide and ski m· "Employers as a whole have 
Twenty home economists are at· ~tructor, Will lead the Canadian stood aloof from the civil ri",ls 

tending a two-week Workshop on ollllng. slruggle." Meany said In a letter 
Economic Aspects of Textiles and Those registered for the camp to all state and city AFL·ClO 
Clothing which began Monday at may travel ih their own cars to bodies. They cannot remain aloo( 
SUI. the camp site. The outing leader from (he law." 

Monday participants heard talks wiU arrange trallsporlation to the As for discrimination by unions, 
by Gerald L. Nordquist, associate camp from Banff, lAke Louise or Meany said "I call upon those of 
professor of economics. who dis· Calgary tor th9se wlsiUng to go you who have thus far failed to 
cussed "Economic Problems of the to Canada by train, bus br plooe act to delay no longer." 

APPROVED ROOMS - DIce. Su/nmer TYPING I , , nperlenced. 837.2447. 
,nd taU. '338-2518. 7-:l4AR 7.tSAR 

UNiV! is r T Y APPROVED .Iorle -TYP- IN- G-> -JII-Irq-.-~-rra-p-hl-n~-'-N-O-II-ry-s'l-U-b-
rooms. Summtir. Boys. Summer I" Mary V B. 00 t .'1 

rates. Cookln, prlvlle." •. 3.17,UOII • Ba;-". Dial 331.2~r"· ow. 1.13 
APPROVED ROOMS - Men. Close In. 

337·2573. B·ltAR NANCY KRUSE mM Electric Typln, 
SeNlce. DIal 338·8854. 7·20AR , 

HOUSE FOil SALE RING !'YPING. • to 5 w"1I day., 
338-8415. 7.2OAP -. . 

MEN over 21. Close to campus. Clean. 
quiet. CooklnK prlvlleres. 11 E. BIIJ'

Un,ton. Phone 837-32M or 337.sM9. 
7024AR 

BARGAIN .ummer rate •. 530 N. CIIn· 
tQn. Graduate men. CookJll&'. 337· 
87 or 337-$848. 7·28R 

llNGLE ROOM:-Male over 21. $30.00. 
338·7258 aftcr 3:00 p.m. 8 .. 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 
OWNER SELLING IarKe four bedroom JIIIUIY NYALL: Electric mM typlni AVAILABLE NOW: S room furnIshed 

Income or family home. Close In. alld _eorraphln,. 3118-1Il10. 7.UAA apartment. Adjacent campus. Fire. 
381-4913 or 337~. . 7·" pllce. $80.00. Dial 337-$848. 
r-_fiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil!;:'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiili fWlNo: E1~ctrlc typewrlt.r, !xpel1- ~F;;';U;R:::N;;IS~R;;;E"'D:":2==ro:"o=':m::'':;.:':nd-::-:-b-:-:ath~. "::C;-lo-sc 

anced. 838-8110. 7·24AJ\ In. (;oul/le only. $80 IncludlnK u11l1. 
NEAT. acour ... ~ realolUlble. Electrlc tie • . 338-4405 .. rler 5:00 p.m. 7-22 

typewriter. "",,·1311. 8·9R WANTED: 
- ~ -
DOlUS A. DBLANEY SECJIE Aft AL FOR RENT 

• • • 

The awards. to be known as Na· and members will be drawn largely 
lienal Achievement Scholarships, from the field of education but will 
will cover the four years oC collegl:. also include authorities Crom olher 
The first National Achievement fields. 
Scholars will be named in the John M. Stalnaker, president of 
spring of 1965. NMSC. said the first competition 

ANY FINANCIAL support from will be launched next October and 
other sources will be used entirelY will use assessment materials de· 
for additional scholarship. ilOce veloped by the research staCf of 
the administrative expenses of Ihe NMSC. 
program are underwritten by the THE AMOUNT of each National 
Ford Foundation grant. Achievement Scholarship awarJ 

Mr. Heald announced the Nation· will be based on individual finan. 
al Achievement ScholarshIp Pro· cial need. he said. The range will 
gram in a speech delivered Sunday be from a minimum of $250 a year, 
night at the American Alumni or $lOoo for the four years oE col· 
Council annual meeting in Denver. IDge, to a maximum of $l500 il 

"This new program seeks to year. or $6000 for the four years. 
draw attention to a large group of The cost of attending the college 
talented Negro young people in selected by a winner and the ability 
E:very part of the country," Mr. Df tbe student and his family to 
Ht'ald said. meet the cost will both be consid· 

"It seeks also to motivate Negro ered in determiDlng the amount of 
boys and girls at lower grade· his award. 
school. levels to prepare for coll~!p "The Nat ion a I Achievement 
lind to encourage secondary schooh Scholarship Program will identify 
to strengthen their academic pro· and give public recognition to Ne· 
J(r8Dls and raise the educational gro high school students whose rec· 
goals of their Negro students." ord of achievement has demon· 

IN CHICAGO, Hermon DUnlap strated their potential for futuri! 
Smith, chairman of Ihe NationaL accomplishment," Mr. Stalnaker 
Mer I t Scholarship Corporation stated. 
board o( directors, said : "n will place a spotlight on able 

"The nine·year history o( the young people who. by their attain· 
National Merit Scholarship PrO· ments in secondary school. have 
gram demonstrates that a nation· fShown their ability '0 sUcceed in 
wide academic coin petition raises college and after college. These out· 
the educational and career aspira· standing students will be examples 
tions of able young people. It also of younger stUdents at all grade 

MR. STALNAKER pointed out 
that although tbe N alional Achieve· 
ment Scholarship Program will 
benefit Crom experience gained in 
the Merit Program and will be' ad· 
ministered by NMSC, the two cqm· 
petitions will be distinct. Negro 
students may participate in both 
competilions. A student can rc· 
ceive an award in only one pro· 
gram, however. 

So that National Achievement 
Scholars wjJl be representative ~r 
academically talented Negro stu· 
dents in all areas of the nation, the 
selection of both the finalists and 
the winners will be made in propol" 
tion to the Negro population in 
(our geographical regions. 

Should additional funds beCQme 
available. either in 196H5 01' In 
future years. for an increased num· 
I)er of National Achievement S.cl1ol· 
arships, such awards will be added 
lo thpse in the selection regions 
specified by the donors. 

A National Achievement Soholar 
will select tlie accredited college of 
his choice and be responsible for 
admission and similar arrange· 
ments. He will aiso choose his field 
oC study. The only requirement i3 
that the curriculum mus~ lead to 
one or the usual baccalaul'eatl) de· 
brees. 

A STUDENT'S eligibilitv to, par· 
ticipate in the program will be 
e~tablished through nomination by 
the school he attends. -----

", . 
;. 

LOST! Prescription .un,'aMes. Near 

SPORTI~Ja GOODS I RIDE WANTE_D __ _ 

CANOESI En JOY oulatandlng Old WANTED: RIde to Boston. AplIr",. Aug. 
Unlverslty Thealre. x41l0. 7·15 

------~~~~~ ------
PERSONAl 

AN IMPORTANT QUESTrOl\' Have 
you ordered your COpy ot the 1964 

UniversIty Edltlon? Ba lure you do. 
TFN 

TOMMY: Sorry about cool reccptlun. 
Leller to explain. 7·H 

MONEY LOANED 
Dlarnonds. C.rn.r ... 

Typewrlt .... Watch ... lUIIl' •••• 
Gun" Mu,lcll Instrumenll 

HOCK·EYE LOAN 
Dial 337-4535 

Town" or Grumman',. Select from l ust 6. 3 penons share drfvluJr and 
stQCk here. Headquarters tor canoes. expenses. Call West Branch NI 35807. 
Sec Ui. Expert can04l ... ."Iee. Frce 7·17 
color cataloruc. Carllon. 1924 Albia 
Road. Ottumw •• (owa . 8·14 

USED CARS 
MISC. FOil SALI 

IjI81 CHEVROLE'l: ImClfa. Automatic 
KIDDIE PACKS. Cart)! baby on your transmission. Low m leare. EKceUenl 

back. Double •• 1 ellr Hat. 337.5340 CondlUon. 337·2782 alter 2:00 p.m;:15 
aller 5:00 p.m. 7-19 _"'-_ ..... , "'-___ __ _ 
FARM FRESH EGGS. A1arae.3'doz. 1959 CHEVY 6 •• door, standard trans· 

- SUO. Jobn', Qrocery. Yree dellv. mIssIon. ExceUent condition. 338· 
ery. 338·044l. 8-1R 217.. 7-15 
SPINET PIANO. used but IIkc new. 11138 DODGE tourln, sedan. Stock. 

can be seen In Ihls vlclnlt~. Cosh or 54.000 mUes. 336·9428. 7·15 
terms to responsible party. 1I0r Infor· - - -. -
matlon without expense or obllg.tlon IIle2 VW microbus. Standard 9 pas
wrlle: Credit Mrr .• Acme Plano Co. senger. Radio ,as heater. Excellent 
521 EUClid, De. Molnca 13 •. Iowa. 7.15 3c38on-odl7~.?n. Ideal for vacation. $145~ 
INFANT SEAT with canopy. Never ~ _ ~ 7·22 College Men 

For two month', period (July 
and August) earn $1500. 

SERVICE. Ty~lllg, mlme61raphlhg --------
Nota", pubUc. 211 lley BuUdln •. DIal laW portable televIsion HII for rent. 
838-1148. HOAR Call 338·3222. 7·18 i~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

FOR RENT: Adding mlchlnes tele· 
vIsions •• typewriters. Aero Rental. 

used. 337·3356. 7·16 USEO CARS 
FRIGIDAIRE 40" electric 'range. E • • \ I960 VOLKSWAGEN. Sunroof sedan. 

eellent condition. '120. 338·7261. 7·21 32.000 mUes. Sharp. 338-2089. 7·15 

If you are temporarily dis· 
continuing you r education 
until Seplem ber. we have op· 
portunitles ava ila ble In our 
loca l office which will enable 
you to lItarn in ellce" of $150 
a week. and q ualify you for 
our IChola rship awards, if 
you con meer th •• e requ ire. 
ments: 

1) 18 to 28 years of 
age 

2) Neat appearance 

3) Ambitious 

FOR APPOINTMENT CALL 
338·6144 

IEFORE NOON 

SALARY: 
$100 and all the oller· 
time you u:unt. 

PERMANENT 

~6SITIONS 
AVAILABLE 

NoW 500e=. L(MI
DoWN. DIRTY, IMPoSTeR 

jS iRVING. ~ HORN IN l 

,. 

Phone "'11·9111. 7·24 PLEASANT VIEW 
RIDING STABLES 

WANTED - part t\nie Heret.", to CHILD CAllE NORTH LIBERTY 
nut In Sept. OUlce eKperlence ~ Mil. North on 

necessary. Pleue write Box 111. DaU, M- L H B Id R d lawn. "11 WILL baby lit. My home. ~rteneed .... oy r gt 01 
and relerences. 338-1807. ..11 . BOl rd Horses • Saddles 

PHARMACISTS neec!ed by lIownstlle --- - - -------
illinois drul nore. Starting iIIlary WANT to eare lor one Intant. My • Western Shop • Clothing 

...5OQ per year. Moving expense, paId- I I~bo:m:c~.~E~x:pe~rI~c~nC~e~d~. ~33:7.!9%:1~5·iiiiii..:.~·9~~~~~~~:::::=;:;:;! If Inlerestec1. write )fox 118. care of - - - - -- • 
Dally lowln, ,·le 
WANTED - Plumbers and steam fit· 

teta. Larew Co. 7·22 

ON 
GUARD 
ALWAYS I 
Your. Arm, 

N.tlon. 1 
GuArd 

PROGRESS DEPENDS 
UPON INTELLIGENT 

DISCONTENT 
If you era satisfied with $5.000 
par ynr, do nat r.ply II tfti. 
.d. Without spac:i.liled training 
your Mv... i. IlmiNd. With 
IBM tr.lnlng, you ell! lin •• 
good Plying job in jUl t 3-1. 
weeks. L •• m tha skills of ..... 
m.tion: IBM K.y Punch, Com· 
put.r Protrlmming .nd D.t. 
Proc:esslng. Study .t hom •• r in 
sc:hool. Men and wom.n. ag. 17· 
45 wltft high "hool educetilll 
can .,.Hfy. Write: 

DAILY IOWAN 
lolt 117 

Iowa City. Iowa 

Inc:lucI. Phone Numblr 

I JUST HoPe HE 
Coe:.s"ir (;::ocr CAU6Hi! . 

. ', . 

SPECIAL SALE 
JULY ONLY - JULY ONLY - JULY ONLY 

SA VE UP TO $500.00 PER. CAR 

DUE TO SPECIAL PURCHASE I 
, ,. ... .IIIa 

TRIUMPH HERALD • • • • • • $1495 
2·Door Sedan 

TRIUMPH SPITFIRE • • • • $2195 

TRIUMPH SPORT SIX • • • • • $2295 
I 

TRIUMPH TR .. 4 • • • • • • • $2795 

Delivered In Iowa City. With or without IWIJtf.T or disk 

wheels. Plus tux and lice'lSe. 

KEN WALL IMPOR1S 

01-1. IT'S ALL 
OVeR Wl-tO HAS 
THE L,AIZGEST 

D5514 -' IT'S 
STUPID 

338·9421 

CLSSE OUT 
OF OUR REMAINING INVENTORY OF 1964 RENAULT 
DAUPHINES - BOTH AUTOMATIC AND STANDARD 
TRANSMISSION MODELS. THE '65s WILL BE HERE IN 
ANOTHER 60 DAYS ..• SO WE'LL ACCEPT ANY IlEAS. 
ONABLE Off Ell ON OUR FEW '641. 

., 

. , 

UST PRICE from $1666· 
SA PRICE? OU NAME IT·! 

AltE~ , IMPOR"PS 
ON 

1024 lst Ave. N.! . 
CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA 

- , 

IF GENERA 
HAl.FTRAC~ EVE/<. 

He-ARS ABOUT 

PH. EM3.26" 
•• •• ' .. 
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Scrantons Nibble on 
Iowa Corn-on-the-Cob 

A, FRA. 'CI 0 (. P) - 1.'0. BourkI' Hi k nlooper, 
chairm 11 of the Iowa d elegation to the Republican 1 ati nal 

COIl\'l'ntion aid ~Jooda,' there wa. vtremendoll. moral resent· 
m nt" among the deleg~tes to\\ ard u critical leller writtt'll b. 
Go . William er, nton to n. B rry Coldw teT. 

"It was almost juv nile in char· -----
8<:ler." said Hlckenlooper , who hos a person, according to an estimat 
inc1kaled he favors Goldwllter. "I from the local caterer. That in· 
think it wUl have a definite errect eluded the inch·and·a·hal! thick 
on lOme o[ our delegates' favoring Iowa steaks flown in by air . 
Scranton." Everyone got a chance to cook 

THI IOWANS were till plit over their teaks on individual small 
thef't choice (or the GOP Presiden· charcoal grUls. The chef turned out 
lial nomination as the Convention a teak for ~rs . Scranton, who 
opene.d. A\;IOuI Ii of the 24 del gates said he preferred it "about me
reportedly favored Scranton. The dium." It was too rare for her and 
remainder are either pro-Goldwater he went on to try the corn. 
or uncommitted. SOMEONE later came up with a 

Sen. Jack Miller echoed some of beUer·done te k for her, but only 
Hickenlooper's sentiments. He said the eager Scranton youngsters got 
Scranton's letter will serve to hard· to eat v ry much amid the intro
en the pro-Goldwater people and duclions and brief speeches, Then 
release some of th favorile son the wind picked up a storm DC dust 
delegations in Goldwater's Cavor. that proved disagreeable to the out· 

"I THINK tbe leiter was unCor. door diners. 
tunate," Mill r added. "To say the Anyway, before he left, candidate 
lea t, it was unimpre ive tactics." Scranton made a bid lor support 

Miller has been listed among the from the delegation by saying he 
uncommitted delegates in the Iowa would try to do something about 
group, getting higber beef price if he goes 

The whole Scranton family turned to the White House. He said he 
up at an Iowa beef barbecue out· thought President John on hould 
sl<ll the Cow Palace Monday and be urged to do ometblng about it 
tr~ the Black Angus beef steaks right now. 
and. · the Iowa corn erved up to $ E NAT OR GOLDWATER and 
pr ote the State's products. members of his family had been 
SCl'llnton, his wife and rour children expected. too. but they did not 
w trying to promote the P nn· how up at the picnic. Goldwater 
sy .,18 governor' Presidential said shortly before the dinner thaL 
ea.cljdacy. he had to meet with advisers. 

PARTY fcat~r.ed some 300 Scranton met a prize Iowa Black 
. The lunch cost about $10.50 Angus sleer, which was led about 

• -- on di play during the barbecue pic' 

S P I't' nie. fl rates th title of being the • 0 I I CS only live bovIne in the Cow Palace 
• art'a. 

A political convention - that in· 
trlcate, often baffling procedure by 
which Americans nominate a pres· 
Idential candidate - is being 
watched this week by 22 Cuban 
refugees at SUI. 

Goldwater, Scranton Dnd plol· 
form planks have become familiar 
words to ' the refugees, mony of 
whom only four years ago - at 
the time of the last U,S. political 
convention - were living under the 
government oC Fidel Castro in 
Cuba. 

Today the Cubans are at SUI 
training to become teachers in 
Iowa schools. As an integral part 
of the progrnm to acquaint them 
witb lJIe In America, they are 
watching the Republican National 
Convention being held this week In 
San Francisco. 

By tbe time the Democratic Na· 
tional Convention opens, the CU· 
bans wilJ be settled In (owa com· 
munities where they have con· 
tracled to teach Spanish in the 
local schools. The special institute 
is sponsored by SUI and the State 
Department of Public Instruction, 
supported by a grant from the U.S. 
Department of Health, Education 
and Wel[are. 

CHARLES WITTENMEYER of 
Davenport, listed as an uncommlt· 
ted delegate, said th re hnve be n 
no polls of lIie delegation in e its 
arrival here. 

"There have been no signs of any 
switching." he said . "Let them get 
their feet wet !irst then make up 
their minds. ( think they will be 
realistic. Quite a few in our delega· 
tion , however, feel that Goldwater 
will make it on the first ballot. 

He said the delegation generally 
was agreellbJe to the party plat· 
form "although we hove hod no 
lim to study it." 

DELEGATE Ben Web ter Jr., of 
Des Moines in a convention floor 
speech demanded that the Creden· 
tinls Committee investigate whe· 
ther any delegate has been seated 
through procedures which di crim· 
inate against Negroe . 

The proposol backed by Webster 
and others was beaten by cunven
tion delegates. 

V A Announces 
Research Positions 

Elwood Buchman, M.D., Associ· 
ate Director for Research at the 
Iowa City Veterans Administration 
Hospital announced today the 3· 
year appointment of Dr. Fred Abbo 
and Dr. Annette Filz as Clinical 
Investigators. 

Dr. Abbo received his training 
piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiijj at Alameda County Hospital, Oak· 

land, California and UnIversity oC 
Iowa Hospital and joined the Iowa 
City VA Hospital in 1963, 
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The purpose of bis project is to 
determine the relation hip of ex· 
ercise and diet to prevent the de· 
cline of hormones. 

Dr. Abbo's project will be work· 
ing wi th the YMCA a t <;:edar 
Rapids where two selected groups 
of middle age males are participat. 
ing in a special program of exer· 
ciSI' and diet. 

Dr. Fi\!. a graduat!! of the Uni· 
versity of Iowa, 1954, B.A. degree 
and M.D. degree in 1958 reeeived 
her training at Salt Lake City, 
Utah, and the Iowa City VA Hos· 
pital. Dr. Fitz will participate in a 
special bypertension projecL 

ART TO BE AUCTIONED-
LONDON IA't - Tbe late Capt. 

E. G. Spencer·Churchill·s world (a. 
mous Northwick collection of pic· 
tures and other art, valued vari· 
ously at $2.8 million to $5.6 million 
and described as the most import· 
ant English collection ever offered, 
will be sold by Christie's at auc· 
tion at a time to be seL 

100% Pure Beef Hamburgers 
Crisp Golden French Fries 
Old-Fashioned Shakes 

817 S. Riverside Drive 
" . , 
,. McDonald/s n 

loday's News Briefly P Cliairmilll N;klta Prom; es ·Pensions 
NEGRO CHURCHES BURNED - Two more Negro chnrche!l 

were burned by an arsoni t in the vicinity of Kingston. Ii .. ton· 
day. The fires flared in an area described by egro civil rights lead· 
ers as too tense for white volunteers to work in without Cl!treme 
danger. 

Asks Factions F L E·G 
To Reunite or ow conom/e roups 

MOSCOW 111- The people at the HE NOTED THAT the pay and Khrushchev did not mention. 
Eight arson attacks on Negro churches in various areas have 

been reported in I ss than a month. 
• • 

SAN FRANCISCO III - Republi. 
can National Chairman William E. 
M iller called Monday night on war· 
ring faelions of the GOP to unite in 
the "higher interest" of victory in 

bottom o[ the Soviet economic lad· pension benefits had been scbed· But he did make it clear that 
der - collective farmers and pub· uJed for 1962, but said the inter· collective pensions will depend up. 
lic service employes - were prom· national situation then forced on how hard a person works. 
ised a better deal Monday by Pre· spending on defense instead. The Khrushchev said pay in educa· 
mier Khrushchev. Soviet Union is still alert and any tion will rise an average of 25 per· WALLACE CONTINUES CAMPAIGN - Gov. George Wallace 

ignored Sen. Barry Goldwater's suggestion to get out of the race 
Monday and went ahead with his Pre Idential campaign plans. 

He cancelled a speech in Georgia, however, because authorities 
made auditorium space unavailable, and turned his attention to Ar· 
kansas, the next scheduled stop in his unpledged elector campaign. 

N~vember. 

" If we are to unite the nation 
to enact our foreign and domestic 
programs, we must ourselves be 
unIted," Miller told the GOP con· 
vention delelates in what be said 
VIas his last report as party chair· 

Raising SovIet living standards attacker would reeeive "a destruc· cent, in public health work 23 per 
is the most important ideological live retaliatory blOW," he said. cent, for shop clerks 15, caterers 
consideration now, Khrushchev de· Reading through glasses while 25, housing administrators 15 and 
e1ared at the opening slimmer ses· spotlights glinted off the medals utility workers 24 . 

• • 
sion o[ the Supreme Soviet, the na· on his light blue suit, Khrushchev IN THE PAST, worken in pro· 
tional Parliament. began by reiterating claims that duclion have been favored and 

RIGHTS LAW TESTED - Atty. Gen. Robert F. Kennedy moved 
Monday to set up a full-scale legal test of enforcement of the Civil 
Rights Act. He wants an injunction barting restaurant owner Lesler 
Maddox from operating on a segregated basis. 

THE PREMIER announced a de- the Soviet Union will exceed the those in public services were reo 
cision to provide pensions for the United States industrially. latively forgotten in wage scales. 

man. first time to about 6.5 million col· REAL INCOMES have increased Pay increases for public service 

A motion was filed in Federal Court by the Justiee Department 
seeking Government intervention on behalf of three Negroes who 
brought the complionce suit under the new lew last week. 

In his prepared remarks, Miller 
sa,id the conlest for the Presidential 
nomination has been good. 

lective farmers and called it a 61 per cent in the last decade, workers in extreme northern areas 
~asure of "grel\t hi toric im· Khru hchev said. But consumer will begin in October, those for 
portance." goods are inadequate and often of education and public health work· 

:'Through honest principled de
bate we shall arrive at a program 
that Is right for America and a 
candidate who will implement it," 

Effective Jan. I, Carm men the wrong style and design, he ers ill November and the rest by 
reaching the age of 65 and farm added, reiterating pres criticisms the end of 1965, the official news 

• • • women reaching the age of 60 will of poor stocks in the stores. agency Tass said. 
MAJOR CONSOLIDATION APPROVED - The Interstate Com· 

merce Commission Monday approved the conlillidallon of the Nor· 
folk & Western, Nickle Plate and Waba h lines into a 7,450·mUe net· 
work. 

become eligible for monthly pen. Tenlative estimates of expendi· In an obvious reference to Red 

Miller said, but added: 
"Once this debate ends, let it be 

finished. Each of us - winner or 
loser - will have the satWaction, 
if not of vl~tory, of knowing that 
he has done his best, of knowing 
that by accepting the will o[ the 
majority there is hope - better 
than that. there is a good chance 
that the drift in our nation's af
fairs will end, that our party and 
its candidates will bring principle, 
firmness of purpose and integrity 

sions ranging from 12 rubles to 102 tures on the pensions and other China, which accuses him of lead· 
rubles. The ruble is worth $1.11 benefits on collective farms are ing the Soviet Union toward cap. 
at the official rate. l.4 billon rubles a year, Khrush· ilal1sm, Khrushchev said it is 

Young doctors now earning 72 chev said. amazing how anyone can call him· 
According to the ICC the deal may not be completed until the 

Pennsylvania Railroad agrees to get rid of its controlling interest in 
the N&W and the Waba h. 

• • • 

rubles a month in city hospitals THIS AVE-RAGES out at 11.95 self a Marxist and "regard tbe im· 
will get 90 rubles. The pay of a rubles a month. The minimum pen· provement of the living standards 
local Government official wlll rise sion for salaried urban workers is of the people in Socialist society as 
from 36 rubles to 50 rubles a set at 30 rubles monthly, a point a 'bourgeois tendency.' ., 
month. Pay raises for the 18 mil· r-iiiiiiiiiiiiiii .. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii .. iiiiiiii .. ;;;;; .. iiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;; .. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii COURT ORDERS NON.INTERFERENCE - A three·judge fed· 

eral court Monday refused to order statewide desegregation of AI· 
abama public schools, but directed state authorities to "promote 
and encourage" integration. 

The court ordered Gov. George C. Wallace and the Alabama 
Board of Education to not interfere in the future with any court 
order which may be handed down to end segregation. 

Scranton Chooses 3 , Plan~s, : 
Romney Strikes Out at fwo · 

to the White House. 
"To this higher national interest 

eacb of us will - must - subdue 
hl5 factional interest." ' 

Miller's caU for unity foUowed 
a slashing attack on the Democrat
ic administratJon's domestio and 
foreign policies. 

"Nowbere in the wodd Is peace 
as secure a8 it was w}len General 
Eisenhower tur,,~ , over the ad

SAN FRANCISCO IA't - Pennsyl. ference thai IIw} se11li.secret Birch ministration of this Govet'nrnent PI 
vania Gov. William W. Scrnnton Society and oth~r rightist groups the New Frontlert be said. 

lion public service employes aver· 
age about 21 per cent. 

KHRUSHCHEV spoke for 3'1. 
hours in the great Kremlin palace. 
Passage oC the plan is expected to 
be automatic. The session will last 
only a few days. 

The plan includes an increase by 
the 'end or 1965 oC the minimum pay 
for all salaried employes from 40 
rubles to 45 rubles a month. 

Ike Approves 
Republican 
Platform 

chose thr c planks Monday - ex· are trying to "take control of the In 1960, he ~ld. 'Republicans 
tremism, civil rights, and nuclear Republican parLy structure . . . had every rIght to expect victory 
arms control - as his weapons in though the candidacy of Sen. based on its preceding eigbt.year 
a floor battle against Goldwater Goldwater." He said Goldwater is record under President Dwight D. 
forces Tuesday night at the Repub- not himsel[ an extremist, but has Eisenhower. Then, referring to SAN FRANCISCO L4'! - Former 
Iican National Convention. given them comfort by his refusal former Vice President Richard M. President Dwight D. Eisenhower 

Scranton indicated that two other to reject their support. Nixon's defeat by John F. Kennedy, said Monday he believes a good 
top "moderate Republican" leaders Scranton ticked off the three key Miller said: Republican platform has been 
- New York Gov. Nelson A. issues of the looming platform [jght "W I t th h tb k' I drafted and be pledged bis best ef· 
Rockefeller and former Ambas. e os e ear rea mg y Corts Cor the GOP presidential can· after a conCerence with Lodge and close election because in a few of 
sador lIenry Cabot Lodge - are Rockefeller. A Scranton spokesman tbe large cities in the United States didate in the election campaign. 
with him in the last·ditch fight to said the three appear to be the is. wc lacked not the image, not the At a jampacked news conference, 
break into Sen. Barry Goldwater's sues on which the GOP moderates record, not the performance, but Ei~enhowe~ was asked what cam· 
towering delegate strength. "have greatest strnegth in delegate the muscle necessary for victory." pa gn advice he would give Sen. 

And Gov. George Romney of support and public opinion." Barry Goldwater o( Arizona if he 
Michigan announced independently The party has been beefing up its is the party standard bearer. 
that he will strike at what he Goldwater said be was not afraid city organizations, be said. In a He replied that If Goldwater oper. 
termed "deficiencies" in the 9,000. ol a platform showdown. His sup· reference to claims of some Re- ates the campaign on the first sec. 
word 1964 platCorm issued over the porters indicated confidence they publicans that GOP votes were not tion of the platform, which sharply 
weekend by the GOldwater-domin. could squash th~ uprising. counted in Chicago in the 1960 elec- criticizes the Democratic adminis· 
ated paltform committee. The nuclear weapons control tion he said: tration, "I don't see how he could 

Romney said he is presenting plank is aimed at "We even elected a sheriff in go far wrong." He did not elaborate 
minority planks on two of the statements advocating that Cook County in 1962, and I am on this singling out of the general· 
three issues - extremism and civil control over the use of pleased to report that, as of to- ized portion, rather than the more 
rights. The decision was made, he Ucal nuclear weapons be IIlght, he has over 1,100 employees specific points of the second part. 
said, after he met with Michigan the supreme military on his payroll who will be a strong "It looks like a good platform 
members of the platform com. of NATO. The Scranton factor in the prevention of vote to me, as I've read it in the 
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mittee. would reaffirm the National policy frauds .•• You may rest assured papers," he added. 

"My criticism of the platform of keeping sole control in the Presi. that in tbe election of 1964 our The General, who has refused to GEORGE1S 
are limited to its deficiencies ra. dent's hands. votes will not only be cast in Chi- take sides 'in the contest for the 
ther than its excesses," Romney cago on election day, but they will presidential nomination, was asked 
told reporters. "It has two deficien· W.I S be counted on election nigbt." iC he would campaign lor Gold· 
cies which are of great concern to I son ays House water. GOURMET FOODS 
me." N d M GOP N t ·f· M f' "I'll try to do my best for the 114 S. DUBUQUE Ind '00 -

The platform writers "ignored" ee sore u ",on ee 'ng5 candidate named," he said, adding 
Ihe problem of extremism, he said. d that "for a man of my years" it Open 4 P,M.·1;OO A,M. Daily - Fri •• nd Sat. 'til 2:30 A,M. 

It should contain a GOP repudia· SAN FRANCISCO t.4'I - Rep. Bob Segin Here To ay would be too much for him to ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
tion of "efforts of extremist groups Wilson, ( R~CalifJ, to1d the Repul).. campajgn as actively as he had in --- ----
of both the right and left to infilt. lican convention Monday night the The first of a series of four meet· the 1960 campaign. Eisenhower 
rate or attach themselves to our nation needs 40 more GOP House ings for the professional staff of now is 73. 
party or its candIdates" Romney members "to restore sound, reo the Johnson County Welfare De· Eisenhower indicated he has no 
said. ' , sponsible, honest government in Pllrtment, the Iowa City Visiting quarrel with the proposed platform 

It should also include a pledge Washington." Nurses Association, tbe county pub· planks on civil rights or the control 
oC "conscientious enforcement" of Wilson, chairman of the RepUbli. lie health nurses and the county ex· of nuclear weapons. In reply to a 
the new Civil Rights Law, the can Congressional Campaign Com· tension home economist will be question about Ihe John Birch So· 
Michigan governor declared, and a mittee, headed a group of speak· held today in the conference room ciety. he said he doesn't believe "in ' 
guarantee that tbe constitutional ers urging ,\Ie election of Republi· of the Chamber of Commerce, Civic condemning any organization by 
rigbts asserted by the law will be can candidates,to the House. Three Center. The s~ond meeting .will be name." 
safeguarded. Incumbents and a GoP candidate held on if'uesday'\' July 21. A reporter said that remarks 

Prove It To Yourself! 
Now you can have the 

cleanest, freshest looking 
clothes with our Westinghouse Washers! 

LAUNDROMA.T 
~larations like those, and some joine<\ W~n in urging ~meric~n T~e m~~~ki! ' ' follow four Eisenhower had made earlier in 

conSiderably stronger, were crush- voters to choos Repu)hcaos 1m tbe'JOb trail.VDi S sSions held duro the day on an ABC television pro· • Coin Operated • Free Parking 
ed in last week's closed platform November. the past year iiy'the Iowa State gram had raised some doubt as to 
heariDg~ by Goldwater's majority Wilson predicted the 40 new of Health for the start. whether tbe civil rights plank is • 316 E. Bloomington • 320 E. Burlington 
of at ~ease 2 to 1 in the platform members the RepUblicans need to (If the Jollnson County Welfare D'. satlsfacto!,>, to him: . ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
committee. G~ldwat~r has coUed control the House will be elected parlment who work' witb families He replied that smce hiS oppea:· ~ 
parts of the CIVil Rights Law un· because '" am convinced that the who receiv~ commodity (oods. a~e on that. progr.am, Rep. Melvm 
c~nstitutional and has refused to public has had enough of the rub- • Laird . of WIS~?nslO , the platform 
dl.savow t~e support oC the John ber.stamp majority which moves RADIO OPERATORS- com~ltte~ . chairman, bad c?me to 
Birch Society and other ultracon· automatically to , the red ink pad • see. hIm.. The w~,Y Mr. ~alrd ex· 
servative groups. every time the White House tele. LONDON III - Brlto~ who p!a~ned It to me, ,~.e saId of the 

Romney opposed denouncing the phones." !>ought. Japan~~~.made wa~e talk· CIVil ~,ights plank, It sounded all 
Birch Society by name, as Scran· Rep. Peter Frelinghuysen, (R. Ie rad,o sets . lust for fun got a rlg~t . . .. 
Ion proposed, and said the ex· N,J.I, said a GOP majority in the s~k from their Gover~en~. They . Eisenhower saId he would have 
tremism plank should also declare House would elevate to committee will. have to get special licenses liked to have se~n tbe plank Callow· 
the party's dedication to the prin· chairmanships such men as Rep. costlDg about $8. to use ~e set~, and ed by a commItment by the. Re· 
ciples of individual dissent and John Byrnes of Wisconsin, Ways where !requencles conflIct wl.th al· publica.n party to make thiS a 
freedom of speech. and Means; Rep. William C. Cram. r~dy \Jcensed operators apphcants mor~1 Issue for th~ party and each 

Scranton charged in a news con· er of Florida Publ'c Works' and WIll be turned down. candl~ate and, IOdeed, for all 

ACT Tests Scheduled 
Iowa high school students plan· 

ning to enter college this rail will 
have an opportunity to take the 
American College Testing (ACT) 
program examinations at five cen· 
ters throughout the state on Sat· 
urday July 18, or on Aug. 8._ 

, I . , Amencans " 
Rep; .William McCulloch or Ohio, SARE To Meat He add~ that the new civil 
JudICIary. rights law now has been passed 

SUI's SARE·Friends o[ SNCC will and declared that "each of us has 
Should Lakes Be Wet? meet tonight at 7:30 in the Union at a legal and ethical duty to see it 
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a place to be announced later. is enforced without bias." 
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Centers and administra.tors for 
the tests are : Morningside College, 
Sioux City, Dean Jack Pommrehn; 
(owa State University, Ames, Fred 
Schlunz; SUI, Iowa City, Charles 
StaUer; State College of Jowa, 
Cedar Falls, H. M. SUvey; and 
Creston Community College, Cres· 
ton, Dean F. M. Herring. All tests 
wiJI begin at 8 a.m. No pre·reg· 
istration is required. 
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Today's 
News Briefly 

CAMPUS 
THE DAILV IOWAN has pro- -

vided a tally sheet for those rollow· 
ing the Republican Convention vot· -
ing on the presidential and vice· 
presidential candidates. See page 2 4 
for the ballot. 

• • , 
ALL NEW STUDENT me d i c a I 
wives, newly married, transfers 
and freshmen, are asked to con· 
tact Mrs. Carol Highgenboten, 8· 
7159, so the mailing Itst can be 
completed. 

• • • 
STAFF MEMBERS desiring keys 

for University buildings will now 
be able to make a key deposit of 
50 cents and pick up their keys at 
tbe Physical Plant Office. 

Previously, the deposit was made 
at the Business Office and the key 
could be picked up at the Physical 
Plant Office. To get a key, a key 
deposit card, properly typed and 
signed by the department head, is 
required. The cards may be ob· 
tained by departments through 
campus mail by calling the Cile 
clerk in the Business Orrice. 

Key deposit is refundable upon 
return of the key to the Physical 
Plant Office. · , , 

A 4·YEAR·OLD girl, whose mo· 
ther and two sisters were klIled 
in a car·pickup truck CJ ash near 
West Branch at Oasis, is still in 
serious condition. The girl, Mi· 
chelle Aicher of Route 5, Iowa City, 
is in University Hospital with a 
fractured skull. 

Four other persons injured in the 
crash are in good condition at 
Mercy Hospital. They are Richard 
Aicher, the girl's Cather; Steven 
Aicher, 11, the girl's brother ; Ro· 
bert W. Wright, 17, driver of the 
pickup; ond Frederick Sulton, 27, 
passenger in the Wright truck. 

Mrs. Richard Aicher, 31, and her 
two daughters, Jean, 13, and Linda, 
8, were kllled in the accident. 

STATE 
MEMBERS OF THE IOWA dele· 

gation to the Republican National 
Convention differed sharply Tues· 
day on whether Sen. Barry Gold· 
water - if nominated - could 
carry the Hawkeye state in the No· 
vember election. 

Witb two convention days be
hind them, the delegation remained 
split between Goldwater and Gov. 
William Seeanlon and those still 
uncommitted. 

NATIONAL 
THE JACKSON MISS. School 

Board announced Tuesday the !irst 
public school desegregation plan 
in Mississippi. 

Mississippi now is the only state 
without some public school inte· 
gration below the college level. 

The first grade~f Jackson's pub· 
lic schools will be ) ntegrated start· 
ing in Seplember. 

• • • 
IN 10 DAYS or two weeks 7·year· 

old Radovan Mijatov, happy and 
well after a successful, dangerous 
heart operation in Chicago. may 
return to his home in Yugoslavia -
if his father can get the money to 
take him. 

On July 9, nearly .five weeks after 
be entered Chicago's Children's 
Memorial Hospital - Radovan 
underwent four·hour heart surgery 
by a team. 

Dimitrije had $10 left alter pay· 
ing passage on a freighter which 
brought him and his youngster 
from Belgrade to Chicago, a voy· 
age that took 36 days. N.ow he 
faces the problem of getting pass· 
age money borne. 

During the operation, the sur· 
geons found the left branch of the 
pulmonary artery was missing. • 

I~ • • • 

THINGS ARE strangely quiet in 
.Washington with the Republicans 
in San Francisco, the Democrats 
keeping their own counsel and Con· 
gress in recess this week. 

The tourists still are here. And 
mingled with them Tuesday were 
thousands oC Boy Scouts, trooping 
aiong in their brown or green uni· 
forms to see everything possible be· 
fore going on to the National Jam· 
boree in Valley Forge, Pa. 

• • • 
OSVREY C. PRITCHETT, 62, of 

Cambridge, Md., a plumbing con· 
tractor, was elected mayor of this 
racially divided city Tuesday, over 
S. Charles Walls Jr. who had the 
support of integrationists here. 

Walls, 42, a self· styled moderate, 
had the support o[ the Cambridge 
Non-violent Action Com mit tee 
w\l,i~h has spearheaded an integra· 

• • , lien !lJ;ive bere.. for the past two 
y~an , 

INTERNATIONAL 
u.s. MILITARV manpower in 

-South Viet Nam will be increased 
by, about GOO men during the next 
few J'!Iontbs to restore part of the 
cutback which was started last 
year . 

Of the GOO, about 200 to 300 will 
be additional Special Forces ex· 
perls to bring the total of those 
forces up to about 1,000 and the 
over·all U.S. total strength to 
about 16,000. 

• • • 
FIRST DEPUTY Premier Anas· 

tas I. Mikoyan will soon replace 
Leonid I. Brezhnev a, Soviet presi. 
dent, informed Ruuiana sources 
said Tuesday. 

Brezhnev, a likely suceessor to 
l ~relT\ier Khrushchev, Is being reo 
li'lved of, the ceremonial title of 

~ •. presldent so he can concentrate. on 
,his , tllY ,jobs in I the Communist 
party, \tie lourc. of power. 




